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Dear Shareholders,

Theim Wai @ Serge Pun
Chairman & Managing Agent

As your company celebrates the twentieth anniversary of its
establishment, we have much to celebrate. It is an exciting
time as your company stands at the threshold of new
developments and challenges.
Twenty years is a significant milestone for any company,
especially a business concern such as FMI, one of the first
public companies in Myanmar, and the biggest one in terms
of the number of shareholders. We are proud to proclaim that
we stand as a solid company with great hopes for the future,
in the wake of all the positive political and economic changes
that have been taking place in the country. Myanmar has
suddenly become very prominent on the world map and our
future plans would naturally require synchronizing with the
abundant opportunities that lies ahead.
Although we cannot say that we have been uniformly
successful throughout these long years, having had successes
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FMI company has already witnessed “20 Years of Innovative
Growth”. But we cannot be complacent and rest on our laurels.
We must bring our company to ever higher levels, for our sakes
and for the sake of our future generations.

as well as setbacks, we have managed to weather the bad
times as well as the good. This is attributable to the guidance
provided by your Advisors and Directors, who have shown
much wisdom, strength, proficiency and good judgment in
carrying out their duties.
However, this would not be possible without the confidence
that you, our shareholders, have placed in the management,
and the continuous support that you have all provided during
the good and the hard times. The managers and staff of our
entities have all shown loyalty to the company, devotion to
their work, and have carried out their duties with diligence
and dedication. As chairman of FMI, I pay my tribute to all of
them.
We should be proud of the fact that we can claim an unbroken
record of 20 years of profitability, an unbroken record of 20
years of dividend payments. This is significant when you
consider that during the passage of 20 years, the country as
a whole suffered a long and extended period of economic
difficulties during which many companies were unable to
sustain themselves or make a profit, let alone pay a dividend.

Our Achievements
There are many things that we should be proud of. I would
like to mention a few significant and important points.
Yoma Bank, one of our major investments in our portfolio,
from which we were able to derive a good portion of our
income in the years between 1993 and 2003, had been
denied permission to operate as a full-fledged bank since
2003, subsequently depriving us of a significant source of
returns. Yet we managed to prevail relying on our sound
investment practices of diversifying across industries and to
include a good combination of short, medium, and long-term
investments.
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I am pleased to announce that under the fair and proper
practices of our new government, your bank has finally
regained its banking license for full operations in August of
this year. Yoma Bank is at present in the process of actively
preparing for the resumption of full banking facilities and I
have no doubt that they will regain their position as one of
the leading banks in the country. Needless to say, this will
consequently contribute significantly to the performance of
your company in the years ahead.
Another division that performed well in 2011-12 is the Real
Estate Division. Your company continues to own a stake in
FMI Syndication Ltd. (FMI Centre), FMI Garden Development
Ltd. (FMI City), and Thanlyin Estate Development Ltd. (Star
City). This division has contributed significantly to this year’s
income.
Major renovations are currently being undertaken at FMI
Centre which, when completed, will house the first in Myanmar
of the regionally renowned Parkson Department Store.
The Fontana Gardens project, within the FMI City, which was
launched at the end of 2011 has enjoyed tremendous market
response and the majority of the homes sold at satisfactory
prices.
Since the launch of Thanlyin Star City Project last year,
it has become one of the most sought-after residential
developments in Yangon. The ultra-modern Sales Gallery at
Star City, with its beautifully crafted full-sized mock-ups of the
apartments on offer, remains the only facility of its kind in the
whole of Myanmar where buyers and interested parties can
get a glimpse of their future life at Star City. The development
itself has evolved in nature and concept to accommodate the
growing needs of its residents and plans now include more
comprehensive and enhanced recreational facilities.
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One of the big prospects in the coming years for your company
is the Agricultural Division with its Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd.
(MAGT). The latest project is to cultivate black pepper on a
commercial scale, with a view to expanding its plantation
and spearheading the plan for Myanmar to become the main
black pepper producers in the region.
MAGT is also going to be collaborating with ED & F Man Asia
Pte., Ltd. to develop Robusta coffee at the Maw Tin Estate
and other suitable areas throughout the country. A strategic
partnership with one of the world’s largest trader of coffee
and other agriculture products speaks well for the future of
this division.
Our Automobile Division is a case in point that shows the
strength of your company in being able to be flexible and
shift direction as market forces dictate. Due to changes in
taxation and the relaxation on import licenses of motorcycles and automobiles, we are no longer able to remain
competitive in this particular sector. We have therefore seized
the opportunity to develop two new businesses, one of which
is the import, sales, and distribution of New Holland tractors
as well as after-sales support services, and the other being the
distributorship as well as after-sales support for Dong Feng
trucks.
Subsequent to our financial year end, we have also secured
a Memorandum of Understanding with Hino Motors Ltd. of
Japan for the servicing of all Hino commercial vehicles in the
country. We hope to be introducing various kinds of Hino
commercial vehicles to the market in the near future.

Future Projects
Over the coming year, we will be undertaking various
corporate exercises to raise capital. This is to fund the many
attractive projects that are in the pipeline.
One of these projects is the redevelopment of the Grand
Meeyahta site in central Yangon, to encompass the present
Grand Meeyahta Executive Residences, the FMI Center and
the old Railway Headquarters building. This very prime site of
nearly 10 acres in the heart of Yangon will be turned into a major
iconic landmark, comprising hotels, serviced apartments,
offices and shopping mall. Plans have been finalized and the
first phase of the development will commence very soon. FMI
Company will take a stake in this project by injecting our own
site on which FMI Centre currently stands.
A couple of months ago, we launched the FMI Air Charter
Company in partnership with SPA Myanmar, offering air
shuttle service between Yangon and Naypyitaw. For the
present, it is only an air charter business but we intend to
establish our own airline to develop a nationwide air charter
business in the immediate future.
Other projects and acquisitions which are in various stages of
negotiations and planning will be disclosed to shareholders
as they materialize.

Payment of Dividends
Last but not the least I am pleased to report that your
Company was able to record an income of Ks. 1,754 million
during the year, an increase of 48% on Ks.1,177 million of last
year, and a net profit of Ks.1,200 million, an increase of 45% on
Ks. 826 million of the preceding year.
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In commemoration of the auspicious 20th Anniversary of the
establishment of FMI Co. Ltd., your Board has recommended
the allotment of fully-paid Bonus Shares on the basis of fivefor-one plus a cash dividend of Ks. 100 per share for those
shares issued and registered on or before November 14, 2012.
These new shares shall rank paripassu(same entitlement
and benefits) with existing shares and will be tradable upon
issuance.
For 20 years, we have been privileged to receive the guidance
and wisdom of highly qualified individuals who serve as
members of our Advisory Board and Board of Directors. They
have steered the company for all these 20 years and have been
instrumental for the progress and growth our Company. They
have done it without any compensation from the Company
except for a very nominal amount of Ks. 5000, recently raised
to Ks. 10,000 per meeting attendance to cover transportation
costs. They have neither asked for nor received any special
privileges, personal gain or profit.
As a small token of our appreciation for their contribution and
selfless service, the Company has decided this year to present
each of them with 3,000 fully paid shares of the Company.
Although this in no way compensates for all the help and
guidance they have provided over the years, we would at least
like to show our sincere thanks to them by this gesture. I call
on all our shareholders to join me at this time in expressing
our deep gratitude to our Advisors and Directors.

Looking Towards a Bright Future Ahead
As you will recall, last year, I spelled out our vision regarding
the future of our country. We placed our confidence on the
integrity of our President and the potential reforms that
were to come under his leadership. I am deeply gratified that
our confidence has not been misplaced as we witness the
remarkable reforms that he has initiated as well as the extent
of achievements that he has accomplished in such a short
time.
Never in the past 50 years have we been able to be so hopeful
of our future and so optimistic that the lives of our people will
be brighter and better.
We, as a leading public company in Myanmar, must now
be even bolder to take full opportunity of the positive
environment and conduct our businesses in a responsible
and prudent manner. FMI company has already witnessed “20
Years of Innovative Growth”. But we cannot be complacent
and rest on our laurels. We must bring our company to ever
higher levels, for our sakes and for the sake of our future
generations.

Yours Sincerely,

Theim Wai @ Serge Pun
Chairman & Managing Agent
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uRef

awmfwdkY FMI ukrÜPD xlaxmifcJhonfh
tESpf(20)ajrmuf txdrf;trSwfudk qifETJ
aeonfh tcgor,wGif uRefawmfwdkY
taejzifh aysmf½TifpGmqifETJ&ef rsm;pGm½Sdygonf/ ukrÜPDtaejzifh
zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIrsm;ESifh pdefac:rItopfrsm;\tpwGif a&muf½Sd
aeNyDjzpfí pdwfvIyf½Sm;zG,f&m tcsdeftcg jzpfygonf/

ae&onfhtcsdefrsm;wGif qufwdkuftm;ay;tm;ajr§muf jyKcJhMuNyD;?
tkyfcsKyfrItzGJUtay: ,HkMunfrI½SdcJhMuonfh uRefawmfwdkY\ tpk
½S,f,m½Sifrsm;r½Sdygu þuJhodkY jzpfEkdifrnfr[kwfyg/ xdkYjyif
uRefawmfwdkY\ ukrÜPDrsm;rS refae*smrsm;ESifh 0efxrf;rsm; tae
jzifhvnf; ukrÜPDtay:opöm½SdMuNyD;? tvkyfwm0efudk cspfcifjrwf
Edk;pGmZGJvHkYvjzifh xrf;aqmifcJhMuygonf/ FMI ukrÜPDtaejzifh
,if;wdkYtm;vHk;udk *kPfjyKtyfygonf/

FMI uJhodkYaom

jrefrmEdkifiHwGif yxrqHk; trsm;ESifhoufqdkifonfh
ukrÜPDwpfckjzpfNyD;? tpk½S,f,m½Sif ta&twGuftm;jzifhvnf;
trsm;qHk;jzpfonfh pD;yGm;a&;ukrÜPDwpfcktzdkY tESpf(20)onf
ta&;ygxif½Sm;onfh ordkif;rSwfwdkifwpf&yf jzpfygonf/
jrefrmEdkifiHwGif tjyKoabmaqmifonfh EdkifiHa&;ESifhpD;yGm;a&;
jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm; jzpfay:aecsdefwGif uRefawmfwdkY taejzifh
cdkifrmawmifhwif;onfh ukrÜPDtjzpf &yfwnfaeonfhtwGuf
*kPf,l0ifh<um;Ekdifygonf/ jrefrmEdkifiHonf ½kwfjcnf;qdkovdk
urÇmhajryHkay:wGif xif½Sm;ausmfMum;vmonfjzpf&m? uRefawmfwdkY
\ tem*wfpDrHcsufrsm;onf a½SUwGifay:aygufvsuf½Sdonfh
tcGifhtvrf; tajrmuftjrm;ESifh [efcsufnDjzpf&rnfom jzpfyg
onf/
þrQMumjrifhcJhonfhESpfrsm;twGif; uRefawmfwdkYtaejzifh atmif
jrifrIrsm;½SdouJhodkY ratmifjrifonfrsm;vnf; ½SdcJhonfjzpf&m?
worwfwnf; awmufavQmufatmifjrifrIrsm; &½SdcJhonf[k
rqdkEdkifyg/ odkY&mwGif raumif;onfhtcgrsm;wGifvnf;aumif;?
aumif;rGefonfhtcgrsm;wGifvnf;aumif; uRefawmfwdkYtaejzifh
BuHUBuHUcH&yfwnfEdkifcJhygonf/ þonfrSm rdrdwdkY\wm0efrsm;udk
xrf;aqmifMu&mwGif ynmÓPftarQmftjrif? tiftm;? uRrf;
usifrIESifh aumif;rGefonfh tuJjzwfcsufwdkYudk jyocJhMuonfh
tBuHay;yk*¾dKvfrsm;ESifh 'g½dkufwmrsm;\ xdef;aMumif;vrf;ñTefrI
wdkYaMumifh jzpfygonf/
odkY&mwGif? aumif;rGefonfhtcsdefrsm;? tcuftcJESifh BuHKawGU
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tESpf(20)qufwkduf tjrwfaiG&½SdNyD;? tjrwfa0pk ay;EdkifcJhjcif;
twGuf uRefawmfwdkY*kPf,lMu&rnf jzpfygonf/ tESpf(20)
umvwpfavQmuf EdkifiHwpfckvHk;taejzifh pD;yGm;a&;tcuftcJ
rsm;udk Mum½SnfpGmcHpm;cJh&NyD;? tjrwfa0pk ay;Edkif&efrqdkESifh? rdrd
ukd,frdrd &yfwnfEdkifpGrf;r½SdyJ tjrwfaiG r&½SdEkdifcJholwdkYudk Munfh
ygu uRefawmfwdkY\tajctaerSm vGefpGmrS xl;jcm;vSygonf/

uRefawmfwdkYtaejzifh *kPf,lp&mrsm;pGm ½Sdygonf/ xl;jcm;NyD;
ta&;ygonfh tcsuftenf;i,fudk azmfjyvdkygonf/
1993 ckESpf rS 2003 ckESpfrsm;twGif; 0ifaiGtawmfrsm;rsm;
&½SdcJhNyD;? uRefawmfwkdY\ &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIwpfckjzpfonfh ½dk;rbPf
onf 2003 ckESpfrSpNyD; bPfvkyfief;rsm; tjynfht0vkyfydkifcGifh
ydwfyifjcif;cHcJh&NyD;? xdkrSwqifh 0ifaiGtrsm;tjym; &½SdEkdifrIudk
qHk;½HI;apcJhygonf/ okdYaomfvnf; tqdk;taumif;aygif;pyfxm;
onfh ESpfwdk? ESpfvwf ESifh ESpf½Snf &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm; yg0ifNyD;?
vkyfief;rsKd;pHkwGifjzefYcGJum? cdkifcdkifrmrm pepfwus &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI
rsm;tay: rDScdktm;xm;cJhonfhtwGuf atmifjrifrI &½SdcJhygonf/
tpdk;&opf\ w&m;rQwNyD; rSefuefonfh aqmif½Gufcsufrsm;
aMumifh ,ckESpf Mo*kwfvwGif ½dk;rbPftaejzifh vkyfief;tjynfh
t0vkyfudkifcGifh vdkifpifjyefvnf&½SdNyDjzpfaMumif; 0rf;ajrmufpGm
First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

FMI ukrÜPDonf ]]qef;opfwnfxGifrIaMumifh wdk;wufaom tESpf(20)}} udk

awGUBuHKcJh&NyD; jzpfygonf/ odkYaomf uRefawmfwdkYonf tm;&auseyfaeNyD; atmifjrifrIrsm;
tay: MunfEl;aeír&yg/ uRefawmfwdkY\ukrÜPDudk uRefawmfwdkYtwGufvnf;aumif;?
uRefawmfwdkY\ tem*wfrsKd;qufopfrsm; twGufvnf;aumif; ,ckxufydkí tqifhjrifhaom
ae&modkYa&muf½dSatmif aqmif½GufMu&rnf jzpfygonf/

aMunmvdkygonf/ vuf½SdwGif ½dk;rbPftaejzifh bPfvkyfief;
tjynfht0vkyfaqmif&eftwGuf jyifqifrIrsm;udk wuf<upGm
aqmif½Gufvsuf½SdaeNyD jzpfygonf/ ½dk;rbPftaejzifh ,if;\
,cifu ae&mjzpfonfh EdkifiHtwGif; a½SUaqmifbPfwpfckae&mudk
rkcsraoG jyefvnf&½Sdvdrfhrnf[k uRefawmf,HkMunfygonf/ ,if;
rSwqifh a½SUvmrnfhESpfrsm;wGif oifwdkY\ukrÜPDudk odomxif
½Sm;pGm taxmuftuljzpfaprnfqdkonfudk ajym&efyifrvdkyg/
2011-2012 b@ma&;ESpftwGif; vkyfief;atmifjrifcJhonfhXmerSm
tdrf&majrazmfxkwfwnfaqmufa&;vkyfief;yif jzpfygonf/ FMI
ukrÜPDonf FMI Syndication Ltd. (FMI Centre)? FMI Garden
Development Ltd. (FMI City) ESifh Thanlyin Estate Development
Ltd. (Mu,fpiftdrf&m) wdkYwGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHxm;ygonf/ þu@
onf FMI ukrÜPD\ ,ckESpf0ifaiGudk odompGmwdk;apcJhygonf/
FMI Centre wGif

tBuD;pm;jyifqifrIrsm; jyKvkyfvsuf½SdNyD;? xdkjyif
qifrIrsm;NyD;qHk;ygu a'otwGif; emrnfBuD;aom jrefrmEdkifiH
\ yxrqHk; Parkson Department Store tm; zGifhvSpfoGm;rnf
jzpfonf/

FMI City twGif;½Sd Fontana Gardens pDrHudef;tm; 2011 ckESpf
tqkH;wGif pwifcJh&m? aps;uGufwkHYjyefrIudk aumif;pGm&½SdcJhNyD;?
tdrftrsm;pktm; auseyfp&maps;rsm;jzifh a&mif;csEdkifcJhygonf/

,cifESpfu Mu,fpiftdrf&mudk trsm;jynfolrsm;tm; pwifa&mif;
cscJhcsdefrSpí? ,if;pDrHudef;onf &efukefwGif vlBudKuftrsm;qHk;
vlaetdrf&mazmfxkwfjcif; pDrHudef;rsm;teuf wpfckjzpfvmygonf/
Mu,fpiftdrf&m½Sd vuf½Sdwkdufcef;yHkpHrsm;twdkif; vSyoyf&yfpGm
wnfaqmufxm;aom acwfrDqef;opfonfh ta&mif;jycef;onf
jrefrmEdkifiHwGif 4if;uJhodkY ta&mif;cef;rtrsKd;tpm;wGif yxrqHk;
jzpfNyD;? wdkufcef;0,frnfholrsm;ESifh pdwf0ifpm;olrsm;rS aemiftcg
Mu,fpiftdrf&mwGif aexdkif&rnfhb0 rnfokdY½Sdrnfudk cHpm;od½Sd
aprnfjzpfygonf/ ,cktcg wdkufcef;ydkif½Sifrsm;\ ydkrdkrsm;jym;
Annual Report 2011-2012

vmaom awmif;qdkrIrsm;udk vdkufavsmnDaxGjzpfap&ef pDrHudef;
\ oabmobm0ESifh &Iaxmifhrsm;onfvnf; wdk;wufajymif;
vJvmNyD; tpDtpOfwGif ydkrdkjynfhpHkNyD; ydkrdkaumif;rGefaom tyef;
ajz&efae&mrsm; yg0ifvmygonf/
a½SUvmrnfhESpfrsm;wGif oifwdkY\ukrÜPDtwGuf tvm;tvm
aumif;wpfckrSm MAGT yg0ifonfh pdkufysdK;a&;vkyfief;Xmeyif
jzpfygonf/ aemufqHk;pDrHudef;wpfckodkY a'owGif; i½kwfaumif;
pdkufysdK;a&;vkyfief;wGif jrefrmEdkifiHtaejzifh t"duxkwfvkyfol
jzpfvmap&ef pDrHcsufudk OD;aqmifvkyfudkifaejcif;ESifh aemifwGif
i½kwfaumif;pdkufcif;udk wdk;csJUoGm;&ef&nf½G,fcsufjzifh i½kwf
aumif;yifrsm;udk pD;yGm;jzpfpdkufysdK;jcif;wdkY jzpfygonf/ MAGT
onfvnf; ED & F Man Asia Pte. Ltd. ESifh yl;aygif;um armfwif
pdkufcif;ESifh jynfwGif;½Sd tjcm;oifhavsmfaom ae&mrsm;wGif
Robusta Coffee xkwfvkyf&ef aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdygonf/ urÇmh
xdyfoD; aumfzDESifh tjcm;aomv,f,mxGufypönf;rsm; a&mif;
0,fa&; ukrÜPDwpfckESifh r[mAsL[majrmuf yl;aygif;jcif;onf
ukrÜPD\tem*wf tvm;tvmaumif;udk azmfñTef;vsuf ½dSyg
onf/
FMI ukrÜPD\ pGrf;tm;udk jyaeonfhtcsufwpfcsufrSm armfawmf
,mOfvkyfief;taejzifh aps;uGufajymif;vJrIESifhtnD ajymif;vG,f
jyifvG,f½SdNyD; OD;wnfcsuf ajymif;Edkifjcif;aMumifhyif jzpfygonf/
armfawmfqdkifu,frsm;ESifh armfawmf,mOfrsm;tay: tcGefaumuf
cHrI ajymif;vJjcif;ESifh oGif;ukefvdkifpif uefYowfxm;rItm;ajzavsmh
jcif;wdkYaMumifh þvkyfief;u@wGif uRefawmfwdkYtaejzifh quf
vufNydKifqdkifEdkifpGrf; ½dSawmhrnfr[kwfyg/ xdkYaMumifh þjzpf&yf
udk tcGifhaumif;,lí vkyfief;topf(2)ck xyfrHwdk;csJUxm;&m?
wpfckrSm New Holland trSwfwHqdyf xGefpufrsm; wifoGif;jcif;?
a&mif;csjcif;? jzefYjzL;jcif;ESifh a&mif;csNyD;aemufydkif; 0efaqmifrI
ay;jcif; vkyfief;jzpfNyD;? aemufwpfckrSm Dongfeng trSwfwHqdyf
ukefwifum;rsm; jzefYjzL;jcif;ESifh a&mif;csNyD;aemufydkif; 0efaqmif
rIay;jcif; ponfhvkyfief;rsm; jzpfygonf/
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b@ma&;ESpf ukefqkH;NyD;aemuf *syefEdkifiHrS Hino Motors Ltd.
ESifh Memorandum of Understanding wpf&yfudk vufrSwf
a&;xdk;cJhNyD;? jrefrmEdkifiHtwGif; [D;Edk;armfawmf,mOfrsm; tm;vHk;
jyKjyifa&;0efaqmifrIay;cGifh &½SdcJhygonf/ rMumrDumvtwGif;
[D;Edk;armfawmf,mOftrsKd;pHkudk aps;uGufwGif rdwfqufay;oGm;
rnf[k arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/

vmrnfhESpfwGif t&if;tESD;jr§ifhwif&eftwGuf ukrÜPDydkif;qdkif&m
aqmif½GufrIrsKd;pHkudk taumiftxnfazmfoGm;rnf jzpfygonf/
vkyfaqmifoGm;&ef pDpOfxm;onfh pGJrufzG,f&m pDrHudef;rsm;pGmwGif
xnfhoGif;&if;ESD;oGm;Edkif&eftwGuf jzpfygonf/

,ckvuf½Sd Grand
ESifh rD;&xm;
½Hk;csKyf taqmufttHka[mif;ae&mwdkY yg0ifrnfjzpfonf/
&efukefNrdKUvnf½Sd tcsuftcsmusaom (10){u tus,ft0ef;
½Sdaomae&mudk [dkw,frsm;? Serviced Apartment rsm;? ½Hk;cef;
rsm;ESifh a½Smhyif;armvf wpfckyg0ifaom xif½Sm;aom trSwf
tom;ae&mtjzpf ajymif;vJoGm;rnf jzpfygonf/ ,if;tpDtpOf
rsm;udk aemufqHk;tacsmoyfNyD;jzpfí? rMumaom tcsdefwGif
pDrHudef;\ yxrtqifhudk pwifoGm;rnf jzpfonf/ FMI ukrÜPD
onf ,ckpDrHudef;wGif rdrdwkdYvuf½dS ydkifqdkifaom FMI Centre
wnfae&mudkyg xnfhoGif;jcif;jzifh yg0if&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHoGm;rnf
jzpfygonf/
vkyfaqmifjcif;jzpfNyD;?

4if;pDrHudef;wGif

Meeyahta Executive Residences? FMI Centre

NyD;cJhaom (2)vu SPA Myanmar ukrÜPDESifhyl;aygif;NyD; FMI
Air Charter ukrÜPDudk pwifwnfaxmifzGifhvSpfcJhNyD;? &efukefESifh

4if;pDrHudef;rsm;teuf wpfckrSm &efukefNrdKUv,f½Sd Grand
Meeyahta wnf½Sdaomae&mudk jyefvnfzGHUNzdK; wdk;wufap&ef
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aejynfawmftMum; vGef;ysHav,mOfc&D;pOfudk pwifcJhygonf/
,ck avmavmq,fwGif þvkyfief;onf pif;vHk;iSm;&rf;rI tae
jzifhom &yfwnfaeaomfvnf;? rMumrDumvwGif udk,fydkif
avaMumif;vdkif;wnfaxmifí wpfEdkifiHvHk; twkdif;twmjzifh
av,mOfpif;vHk;iSm;&rf;rI vkyfief;rsm;vkyfudkifoGm;&ef arQmfrSef;
xm;ygonf/
vuf½SdwGif ñSdEIdif;aqG;aEG;aerI? tpDtpOfqGJaerI? tqifhtoD;
toD;wGif ½SdaeMuonfh pDrHudef;rsm;ESifh 0,f,lrIrsm;udk vkyfief;
taumiftxnfazmfvmonfESifh tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;xH today;
oGm;rnf jzpfygonf/
aemufqHk;taejzifh ajymMum;vdkonfrSm FMI ukrÜPDonf ,ckESpf
twGuf 0ifaiG usyf 1ç745 oef; &½SdcJhNyD;? vGefcJhonfhESpf
0ifaiGjzpfonfh usyf (1ç177) oef;xuf 48% wdk;jrifhcJhNyD;?
tom;wiftjrwfaiG usyfoef; (1ç200) oef; &½SdcJh&m? ,cifESpf

Annual Report 2011-2012

tom;wif tjrwfaiG usyf (826) oef;xuf 45% ausmfvGef
cJhaMumif; 0rf;ajrmufpGm wifjyvdkygonf/

,ckESpfonf FMI ukrÜPD pwifwnfaxmifcJhonfh tESpf(20)
ajrmuf txdrf;trSwfESpf jzpfonfhtwGuf? *kPfjyKaomtm;jzifh
tpk½S,f,m(5)pkvQif tpk½S,f,m(1)pkudk Fully-Paid Bonus
Shares rsm;tjzpf vnf;aumif;? 2012 ckESpf Edk0ifbmv(14)
&ufaeYrwdkifrD xkwfa0xm;onfh tpk½S,f,mrsm;twGuf tpk
½S,f,m(1)pkvQif aiGom;usyf (100)udk tjrwfa0pktjzpf
vnf;aumif; xkwfay;&ef oifwdkY\bkwftzGJUu axmufcHwifjy
xm;ygonf/ tqdkyg Bonus Shares topfrsm;onf vuf½Sd
½S,f,mrsm;twdkif;yif tusKd;aus;Zl;cHpm;&rnfjzpfNyD;? ,if;
½S,f,mrsm;udk xkwfa0onfhtcsdefrSpNyD; ta&mif;t0,f jyKvkyf
oGm;Edkifrnf jzpfygonf/
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uREkfyfwdkYonf tESpf(20)wdkif tBuHay;tzGJUESifh 'g½dkufwmtzGJUwdkY
wGif tzGJU0ifrsm;tjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhMuonfh t&nftcsif;
jynhf0aom vlyk*¾dKvfwdkY\ vrf;ñTefrIESifh ÓPftajrmftjrifwdkYudk
cHpm;&½SdcJhojzifh *kPf,lrdygonf/ ,if;yk*¾dKvfrsm;taejzifh
ukrÜPDudk tESpf(20)wdkifwdkif xdef;odrf;yJhudkifay;cJhonfjzpf&m?
uREkfyfwdkYukrÜPD ,aeYcHpm;ae&onfh wdk;wufatmifjrifrI tpdwf
tydkif; trsm;tjym;onf ,if;wdkYaMumifhyifjzpfygonf/ þuJhodkY
aqmif½Gufay;&mwGif ,if;wdkYtaejzifh tpnf;ta0; wpfBudrf
wufvQif c&D;p&dwfudk umrdap&ef usyf(5ç000)rQom cHpm;Mu&
onfrSty? tjcm;cHpm;cGifh wpfpHkwpf&mrQ r&½SdMuyg/ tqdkygc&D;
p&dwfudkvnf; rMumrDurS usyf(10ç000)odkY wdk;jr§ifhay;cJhjcif;
jzpfygonf/ ,if;wdkYtaejzifh tjcm;txl;tcGifhta&; wpfpHk
wpf&mrQ awmif;cHjcif;rjyKcJhovdk? tjcm;txl;tcGifhta&;rsm;ESifh
udk,fydkiftusdK;tjrwf wpfpHkwpf&mudkrQ cHpm;&jcif;r½dSyg/
udk,fusKd;rzufyJ wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhjcif;udk aus;Zl;wif tod
trSwf jyKonfhtaejzifh ,if;wdkY wpfOD;csif;udk tpk½S,f,m
(3ç000)pkuspD csD;jr§ifh&eftwGuf ukrÜPDtaejzifh ,ckESpfwGif
qHk;jzwfcJhygonf/ þcsD;jr§ifhrIonf ,if;wdkYu uREkfyfwdkYtay:
aqmif½Gufay;cJhjcif;wdkYudk rnfodkYrQ ay;acsEdkifvdrfhrnf r[kwfonf
udk uREkfyfaumif;pGm em;vnfoabmaygufygonf/ odkY&mwGif
þaqmif½Gufcsufjzifh ,if;wdkYtay: uREkfyfwdkYxm;½Sdonfh aus;Zl;
w&m;udk jyovdkygonf/ odkYjzpfí tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;u uREkfyf
ESifhtwl uREkfyfwdkY\ tBuHay;yk*¾dKvfrsm;ESifh 'g½dkufwmtzGJU0if
rsm;tm; aus;Zl;txl;wif½SdygaMumif; ajymMum;ay;yg&ef uREkfyf
zdwfac:tyfygonf/

,cifESpfu uRefawmfajymMum;cJhonfrsm;udk owd&OD;rnfqkdygu
uRefawmfwdkYEdkifiH\ tem*wfESihfywfoufNyD; uRefawmfwdkY\
tjrifudk wifjycJhygonf/ uRefawmfwdkY\ ,HkMunftm;xm;rIudk
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EkdifiHawmfor®wBuD;\ *kPfodu©mESifh ,if;\ OD;aqmifrIatmuf
wGif jzpfay:vmrnfh jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm;tay: yHktyfxm;cJhyg
onf/ EkdifiHawmfor®wBuD;rS pwifcJhaom xl;jcm;ajymifajrmuf
onfh jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm;ESifh tcsdefwdktwGif; or®wBuD;\
tpDtpOfrsm; atmifjrifjzpfxGef;rIudk awGUjrif&aomaMumifh
uRefawmfwdkY\ ,HkMunftm;xm;rIrsm; ae&mrvGJonfhtwGuf
txl;yif 0rf;omrdygonf/
vGefcJhaom tESpf(50)twGif;u ,ckuJhodkY uREkfyfwdkY\tem*wf
twGuf arQmfvifhcsufrsm;½dSvmNyD; uRefawmfwdkY jynfoljynfom;
rsm;\b0rsm; ydkrdkawmufy aumif;rGefvmrnf[laom taumif;
jrifpdwfrsm; r½SdcJhzl;yg/
jrefrmEdkifiH\ xdyfwef; trsm;ESifhoufqdkifaom ukrÜPDtaejzifh
uRefawmfwdkY FMI ukrÜPDonf tjyKoabmaqmifaom ywf0ef;
usifudk ydkrdk&J&ifhpGm tjynfht0tcGifhaumif;,lNyD; uRefawmfwdkY\
pD;yGm;vkyfief;rsm;udk wm0efodod? csifhcsifhcsdefcsdef aqmif½GufoGm;
Mu&rnf jzpfygonf/ FMI ukrÜPDonf ]]qef;opfwnfxGifrIaMumifh
wdk;wufaomtESpf(20)}} udk awGUBuHKcJh&NyD; jzpfygonf/ odkYaomf
uRefawmfwdkYonf tm;&auseyfaeNyD; atmifjrifrIrsm;tay:
MunfEl;aeír&yg/ uRefawmfwdkY\ukrÜPDudk uRefawmfwdkY
twGufvnf;aumif;? uRefawmfwdkY\ tem*wfrsKd;qufopfrsm;
twGufvnf;aumif; ,ckxufydkí tqifhjrifhaomae&modkY
a&muf½dSatmif aqmif½GufMu&rnf jzpfygonf/
av;pm;pGmjzifh

odrf;a0 (c) Serge Pun
Ouú| ESifh Managing Agent
First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

REVIEW OF
OPERATIONS

FMI INVESTMENTS OVERVIEW
FINANCIAL SERVICES
AUTOMOBILE
REAL ESTATE
AGRICULTURE
MANUFACTURING & INDUSTRIES
SERVICES

FMI INVESTMENTS OVERVIEW

Yoma Bank Ltd.

35.6 %

FMI Trading Centre

100 %

ial S
nanc

SPA Motors

100 %

SPA Motorcycle Ltd.

100 %

Seven Golden Gates Co., Ltd.

20 %

Yoma Yarzar Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

90 %

Successful Goal Trading Co., Ltd.

30 %

Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd.

40 %

Automobile

Fi

Real

FMI Syndication Ltd.
FMI Garden Development Ltd.
Pun Hlaing Landscaping Ltd.

Esta
te

70 %
47.5 %
42 %

Thanlyin Estate Development Ltd.

30 %

Pun Hlaing Links Services Co., Ltd.

30 %

The success of FMI Company to a large extent
can be attributed to the careful diversification of investments
in strategic industries or sectors.
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es
ervic

First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

30 %

Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd.

30 %

Myanmar Agri-Tech Carbon Capital Ltd.

55 %

Agribusiness & Rural Development Consultants Co., Ltd.

Agri
cu

Mfg. & Industries

lture

86 %

Wood Technology Industries Ltd.
(Liquidated in FY 2011-2012)

ices

Serv

35 %

Pun Hlaing Hospital Ltd.

35 %

Shine Laundry Ltd.

20 %

SPA Elevators

FMI ukrÜPDatmifjrifrI\

t"dutcsufrSm
r[mAsL[musaom vkyfief;u@rsm;wGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;tm;
*½kwpkduf cGJjcrf;pdwfjzmí &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHjcif;aMumifh jzpfygonf/
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FINANCIAL SERVICES
35.6 %

Yoma Bank Ltd.

During FY 2011-2012, Yoma Bank maintained its profitability
and recorded a Net Profit of Ks. 355 million despite being
restricted to only domestic remittances services. Our large
number of branches throughout the country coupled with
our efficient service has enabled us to maintain a significant
market share.
It would be appropriate to state however that a most
significant event occurred subsequent to the end of the
financial year.
We are extremely pleased to report that Yoma Bank finally
regained permission to operate under a full banking license
on the 23rd of August 2012. This is a great tribute to the fair
practices of our new democratic government and the reforms
initiated in the Ministry of Finance and the Central Bank of
Myanmar. We whole-heartedly welcome this decision and
express our deep gratitude to the relevant authorities. We are
also proud to have been able to overcome the tremendous
challenges imposed on the bank during the past seven years
and for not having even a single year of losses despite these
challenges.

FMI Trading Centre (FTC) operating under Yoma Thitsar
Commercial Co., Ltd. is a 100% wholly owned subsidiary of
the Company and operates as the entity to provide the public
trading of the Company’s shares.
During FY 2011-2012 FTC moved to the 10th floor of FMI Centre
within the Company’s Head Office enabling it to provide even
more efficient service to its customers.
The Union Government and the Central Bank of Myanmar has
announced its intention to have a stock exchange by 2015.
We anticipate FTC to be playing an important role in this
regard and are formulating plans to improve and upgrade our
services accordingly.

With the resumption of our full banking license, Yoma Bank is
undergoing a period of retooling and retraining to meet the
demands on the banking sector especially at a time when the
country is poised to make major strides in the development
of our economy.
We foresee great promises and opportunities for Yoma Bank
in the coming years and look forward to this entity providing
significant dividends to the Company henceforth.
As at the end of the financial year, your Company continues to
hold a 35.6% interest in Yoma Bank.
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100 %

FMI Trading Centre

2

011-2012 ckESpf b@ma&;ESpfwGif ½dk;rbPfonf
4if;\ tjrwftpGef;&½SdrIudk qufvufxdef;odrf;cJhNyD;?
jynfwGif; aiGydkYaiGvTJvkyfief;om vkyfudkifEdkifcJhaomfvnf;
tom;wiftjrwfaiGusyf (355)oef; &½SdcJhygonf/ EkdifiHwpf0Srf;
bPfcGJtrsm;tjym;½SdrIESifh xda&mufaom 0efaqmifrIrsm;aMumifh
odomxif½Sm;aom aps;uGufa0pkudk qufvufxdef;odrf;EdkifcJhyg
onf/

½dk;rbPftzkdY aemifvmrnfhESpfrsm;wGif tvm;tvmaumif;rsm;ESifh
tcGifhtvrf;aumif;rsm; ay:xGufvmrnf[k BudKwifawGUjrifaeNyD;?
FMI ukrÜPDtwGuf odomxif½Sm;aom tjrwfa0pkrsm; cGJa0Edkif
rnfudk arQmfvifhvsuf½Sdygonf/

odkY&mwGif ,ckb@ma&;ESpf ukefqHk;NyD;aemuf tvGefxif½Sm;ta&;
ygonfh jzpf&yfwpfck jzpfay:cJhonfhtaMumif;udk wifjyvQif
avsmfuefoifhjrwfrnf jzpfygonf/

½dk;ropömukrÜPDvDrdwuf vufatmufwGif vkyfief;vnfywfvsuf
½Sdonfh FMI Trading Centre onf FMI ukrÜPDrS 100%
ykdifqdkifaom vufatmufcH ukrÜPDjzpfNyD;? FMI ukrÜPD\ tpk
½S,f,mrsm;udk trsm;jynfolrsm; ta&mif;t0,fjyKvkyfEdkif&ef
0efaqmifrIay;vsuf½Sdygonf/

½dk;rbPfonf vkyfief;tjynfht0vnfywfEkdifrnfh bPfvkyfief;
vkdifpifudk 2012 ckESpf? Mo*kwfv (23)&ufaeYwGif jyefvnf&½Sd
cJhaMumif; 0rf;ajrmuf0rf;ompGm wifjyvdkygonf/ þtjcif;t&m
rSm uREkfyfwdkY\ 'Drdkua&pDtpdk;&opf\ w&m;rQwaom aqmif½Guf
rIrsm;ESifh b@ma&;0efBuD;XmeESifh jynfaxmifpkor®w jrefrm
EdkifiHawmfA[dkbPf wdkYwGif jyKvkyfcJhonfh jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm;
aMumifhjzpfNyD;? txl;csD;usL;zG,f&m jzpfygonf/ uREfkyfwkdYtaejzifh
þqHk;jzwfcsufudk tjynfht0 BudKqdkaMumif;ESifh oufqdkif&m tm
Pmydkifrsm;tm; txl;aus;Zl;wif½SdaMumif; ajymMum;vdkygonf/
xdkYtwl vGefcJhaom(7)ESpftwGif; þbPftay: oufa&mufcJh
aom BuD;rm;vSonfh pdefac:rIrsm;udk atmifjrifpGm ausmfjzwf
EdkifcJhjcif;ESifh þuJhodkY pdefac:rIrsm; BuHKawGUcJh&onfhwdkif t&IH;
ay:cJhonfh ESpfwpfESpfrS r½SdcJhjcif;twGuf *kPf,lrdygonf/

FMI

ukrÜPDonf ,ckb@ma&;ESpftukefydkif;txd ½dk;rbPf\
35.6% udk qufvufydkifqdkifxm;ygonf/

2011-2012 b@ma&;ESpftwGif; FTC onf FMI ukrÜPD ½Hk;csKyf
wnf½Sd&m FMI Centre (10)vTmodkY a&TUajymif;cJhaomaMumifh?
azmufonfrsm;tm; ydkrdkxda&mufaom 0efaqmifrIrsm; ay;EdkifcJh
ygonf/
jynfaxmifpktpdk;&ESifh jrefrmEdkifiHawmf A[dkbPfwdkYonf jrefrm
EdkifiHwGif 2015 ü Stock Exchange wpf&yf wnfaxmifrnf[k
&nfrSef;xm;aMumif; aMunmxm;ygonf/ xdkYaMumifh FTC onf
vnf; ta&;ygaom tcef;u@wGif yg0ifvmrnf[k BudKwif
arQmfrSef;xm;NyD;? rdrdwdkY\0efaqmifrIvkyfief;rsm;tm; ydkrdkwdk;wuf
aumif;rGefvmatmifaqmif½Guf&ef tpDtpOfrsm; csrSwfvsuf
½Sdygonf/

txl;ojzifh wdkif;jynftaejzifh rdrdwdkY\ pD;yGm;a&;zGHUNzdK;wdk;wuf
vmap&ef ajcvSrf;BuD;rsm;vSrf;&ef wmplaeonfh tcsdefwGif?
½dk;rbPfonf bPfvkyfief;vdkifpiftjynfht0 jyefvnf&½SdcJhNyD;?
bPfvkyfief;u@\ awmif;qdkrIrsm;udk jznfhqnf;ay;&ef vdktyf
onfrsm;udk jyefvnfjznfhqnf;NyD;? jyefvnfavhusifhrIwdkYudk
jyKvkyfaeNyD jzpfygonf/
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AUTOMOBILE
100 %

100 %

20 %

SPA Motors

SPA Motorcycle Ltd.

Seven Golden
Gates Co., Ltd.

The composition of our interests in various entities of the
Automobile Division remained unchanged during the
financial year. They are 100% in May Entreprises (SPA Motors),
100% in SPA Motorcycles Ltd. (SUZUKI Motorcycles), 90% in
YomaYarzar Manufacturing Co., Ltd. (DAYANG Motorcyles),
20% in Seven Golden Gates Co., Ltd. (servicing of NISSAN
brand automobiles), 40% in Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd.
(NEW HOLLAND Tractors) and 30% in Successful Goal Trading
Co., Ltd. (DONGFENG Trucks).
The overall performance of the Automobile Division during
the year fell short of projections mainly due to the extremely
difficult market conditions caused by the rapid and ongoing
changes in government policies and regulations regarding
automobile imports. Prices for all types of automobiles saw
a sharp drop during the year with the liberalization of import
licenses promoting a fierce and competitive climate within a
very short period of time.
The Automobile Division was able to pay a dividend of Ks. 200
million for the year, contributed solely from SPA MOTORS (May
Enterprises Ltd.).

SPA Motors started operation in 2000, and serves the company
in servicing not only Nissan and Suzuki brand vehicles, but
also the Japanese-made used cars that came into the local
market recently in large numbers. The prospects for the
company looks good, and it contributed dividends to FMI for
this financial year from its retained earnings.
Since the cessation of local assembly of Suzuki motor vehicles,
SPA Motorcycles Ltd. has re-established relationship with
Thai Suzuki Motor Co., Ltd. and has continued to import and
distribute Suzuki motorcycles. The collaboration with our Thai
counterpart has been close and mutually supportive.
During the year, changes in taxation for imported motorcycles
have rendered locally assembled motorcycles to be financially
unviable. The entity was compelled to sell its inventory stock
of some 2,000 units at a discounted price which negatively
impacted on its results. It has suspended its assembly
production and is only concentrating on the import and
distribution of China manufactured units until a more
appropriate tax system is in place.

DF Automobile Showroom at Mandalay
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90 %

30 %

40 %

Yoma Yarzar
Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

Successful Goal
Trading Co., Ltd.

Convenience
Prosperity Co., Ltd.

Successful Goal Trading Co., Ltd. is the exclusive dealer of
Dongfeng brand trucks from China. Sales have been steady
in its first full year of operation but much work remain to
establish its brand and to reach its projected sales targets.
The entity will be opening a showroom in Mandalay shortly to
reach the Upper Myanmar market.
Seven Golden Gates Co., Ltd. continues to provide maintenance
and repair services to Nissan brand motor vehicles.
Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd. was established during
FY 2011-2012 for the import, sales and distribution of New
Holland tractors and farm equipment implements. Sales of
the first batch of imports have been successful and the entity
is now in the process of establishing a network of sales and
service outlets in various parts of the country, the first of
which – the Yangon New Holland Agriculture Standard Sales
& Service Centre – will be opened in HlaingThar Yar township
by the end of 2012.

Subsequent to the financial year 2011-2012, we were able to
add an important brand to our Automobile Division stable.
In August 2012, a Memorandum of Understanding was
signed with Hino Motors Ltd of Japan for the setting up of
the first Hino Service Station (HSS) in Myanmar. Works on the
setting up of HSS is now underway and it is expected to be in
operation by end of March 2013.
The outlook for the Automobile Division is still positive but not
without formidable challenges. We anticipate this sector to
undergo a period of adjustments and volatility but we remain
confident that we will do well in this sector in the long run.

Model of Hino Service Station (HSS) at Hlaing Thar Yar
Annual Report 2011-2012
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armf

awmf,mOfvkyfief;\ ukrÜPD
toD;oD;wGif
uREkfyfwdkY\
ydkifqdkifrIonf
,ckb@m
a&; ESpftwGuf ajymif;vJrIr½Sdyg/ ,if;wdkYrSm May Enterprise
(SPA Motors) \ 100%? SPA Motorcycles Ltd. (Suzuki
Motorcycles) \ 100%? Yoma Yarzar Manufacturing Co.,
Ltd. (Dayang Motorcycles) \ 90%? Seven Golden Gates
Co., Ltd. (Servicing of Nissan brand automobiles) \ 20%?
Convenient Prosperity Co., Ltd. (New Holland Tractors) \
40% ESifh Successful Goal Trading Co., Ltd. (Dongfeng Trucks)
\ 30% toD;oD; jzpfygonf/
armfawmf,mOfvkyfief;\ ukrÜPDtoD;oD;wGif uREkfyfwdkY\ydkifqdkif
rIonf ,ckb@ma&;ESpftwGuf ajymif;vJrIr½Sdyg/
armfawmf,mOfwifoGif;rIESifhywfoufonfh tpdk;&\ rl0g'rsm;ESifh
pnf;rsOf;rsm; jrefqefpGmajymif;vJaerIwdkYaMumifh tvGefcufcJonfh
aps;uGuftajctaersm; jzpfay:um? ,if;tajctaersm;u armf
awmf,mOfvkyfief;\ pGrf;aqmifrIwpf&yfvHk;udk arQmfrSef;xm;onf
rsm;xuf avsmhapcJhygonf/ tcsdefwdktwGif; jyif;xefonfh
,SOfNydKifrItajctaeudk tm;ay;aom oGif;ukefvdkifpifrsm; vGwf
vyfpGm xkwfay;jcif;aMumifh armfawmf,mOf trsKd;tpm;tm;vkH;\
aps;EIef;rsm; usqif;onfudk awGU½SdcJh&ygonf/
armfawmf,mOfvkyfief;Xmetaejzifh usyf(200)oef; tjrwfa0pk
cGJa0ay;EdkifcJhNyD;? ,if;udk SPA Motors (May Enterprise Ltd.)
wpfckwnf;uay;cJhjcif; jzpfygonf/
SPA Motors onf

armfawmf,mOfjyifvkyfief;rsm;udk 2000 ckESpfrS
pwifcJhNyD;? Nissan ESifh Suzuki trSwfwHqdyf armfawmf,mOfrsm;
omrum? jynfwGif;aps;uGufxJodkY rMumao;rD tcsdefrSpí
tvkH;t&if;ESifh 0ifa&mufvmonfh *syefEdkifiHvkyf wpfywf&pf
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armfawmf,mOfrsm;udkvnf; ,cktcg jyifqifay;ae&ygonf/
ukrÜPD\ vkyfief;tvm; tvm aumif;rGefvmvsuf½SdNyD;? ESpfpOf
pkaqmif;vmcJhonfh yHkrSeftjrwfaiGxJrS ,ckb@ma&;ESpftwGuf
tjrwfa0pkudk cGJa0ay;cJhjcif; jzpfygonf/
Suzuki armfawmf,mOfrsm;udk jynfwGif;rSm wyfqifxkwfvkyfonfh
vkyfief;&yfqdkif;vdkufNyD;
aemufykdif;
SPA
Motorcycles Ltd. onf Thai Suzuki
Co., Ltd. ESifh vkyfief;qufqHrI
jyefvnf
aqmufwnfNyD;
Suzuki Motorcycles rsm;
udk qufvuf wifoGif;
jzefYjzL; a&mif;csvsuf
½Sdygonf/ uREkfyfwdkY\
xdkif;vkyfief;½Sifrsm;ESifh
yl;aygif; aqmif½GufrIrSm
eD;uyfNyD; tjyeftvSef
taxmuftul jyKvsuf
½Sdygonf/

þESpftwGif; jyifyrSwifoGif;vm
onfh
armfawmfqdkifu,frsm;tay:
aumufcHonfh tcGefEIef;xm;ajymif;vJ
rIaMumifh? jynfwGif;rSm wyfqifxkwf
vkyfonfh armfawmfqdkifu,frsm;
taejzifh b@ma&;t& ½Sifoef
EdkifpGrf; r½Sdawmhyg/ odkYjzpfí

Yoma Yarzar Manufacturing Co.,
Ltd.

taejzifh vuf0,f½Sd armf
awmfqkdifu,f tpD; (2000)cefYudk
avQmhaps;jzifh
a&mif;xkwfvdkuf&onf
jzpf&m? &v'ftay: xdcdkufepfemapcJhygonf/

First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

xdkYaMumifh ydkrdkavsmfnDaom tcGefpepf rjzpfxGef;ao;rD tcsdef
twGif; armfawmfqkdifu,fxkwfvkyfrItm; &yfwefYxm;NyD;? w½kwf
EkdifiHrS xkwfvkyfaom armfawmfqdkifu,frsm;udkom wifoGif;jcif;
ESifh a&mif;csjzefYcsdjcif;rsm;udkom OD;pm;ay; aqmif½Gufay;vsuf
½Sdonf/
Successful Goal Trading Co., Ltd.

onf w½kwfEkdifiHrS Dongfeng
trSwfwHqdyf
ukefwif,mOfrsm;\
wpfOD;wnf;ta&mif;
udk,fpm;vS,f jzpfygonf/ vkyfief;pwifonfh yxrwpfESpfvHk;
ta&mif;wnfNidrfaomfvnf;
arQmfrSef;xm;onfh
ta&mif;&nfrSef;csuf
jynfhrDap&efESifh
trSwfwHqdyfudk wnfaqmufEdkif&efwdkY
twGuf rsm;pGmvkyfudkif&OD;rnf jzpf
ygonf/ ukrÜPDtaejzifh txuf
jrefrmjynf aps;uGufudk vSrf;Edkif&ef
twGuf rMumrD rEÅav;wGif
ta&mif;jycef;wpfck zGifhvSpfoGm;
rnf jzpfygonf/

Seven Golden Gates Co, Ltd. onf Nissan

trSwfwHqdyf armf
awmf,mOfrsm;twGuf BuHUcdkifa&;ESifh jyifqifa&; 0efaqmifrIwdkYudk
qufvufaqmif½Gufay;vsuf ½Sdygonf/

New Holland

v,fxGefpufrsm;ESifh
v,f,moHk;pufypönf;
ud&d,mrsm;udk wifoGif;jcif;ESifh jzefYjzL;a&mif;csjcif;wdkYudk aqmif
½Guf&eftwGuf Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd. udk 20112012 b@ma&;ESpftwGif; wnfaxmifzGifhvSpfcJhygonf/ yxr
tokwf wifoGif;cJhonfh oGif;ukefrsm;udk atmifjrifpGm a&mif;cs
EdkifcJhNyD;? vuf½SdwGif EdkifiHtwGif;½Sd a'otoD;oD;ü ta&mif;ESifh
jyifqifa&; qdkifcGJuGef&ufudk wnfaxmufvsuf ½Sdonfjzpf&m?
yxrqHk; qdkifcGJonf 2012 ckESpfukefydkif;wGif vdIifom,mNrdKUe,f
wGif zGifhvSpfrnfh Yangon New Holland Agricutlure Standard
Sales and Service Centre jzpfygonf/
2011-2012 b@ma&;ESpftNyD;wGif uREkfyfwdkY\ armfawmf,mOf
vkyfief;XmeodkY ta&;BuD;onfh trSwfwHqdyfwpfckudk xnfhoGif;
EkdifcJhygonf/ jrefrmEdkifiHü yxrqHk;aom Hino Service Station
(HSS) xlaxmifzGifhvSpf&eftwGuf 2012 ckESpf? Mo*kwfvwGif *syef
EkdifiH Hino Motors Ltd. ESifh Memorandum of Understanding
a&;xdk;cJhygonf/ HSS xlaxmif&efvkyfief;rsm; pwifaeNyDjzpfNyD;?
2013 ckESpf rwfvukefwGif vkyfief;pwifEdkifvdrfhrnf[k arQmfrSef;
xm;½Sdygonf/
armfawmf,mOfvkyfief;\ tvm;tvmonf qufvufNyD; tjyK
oabmaqmifaeaomfjim;vnf; pdefac:rIrsm;ESifh uif;vdrfhrnf
r[kwfyg/ þvkyfief;taejzifh n§dEIdif;rIrsm;? jyKjyifajymif;vJrI
rsm;udk tcsdefumvwpf&yfMum jyKvkyfoGm;&vdrfhrnf[k uREkfyfwdkY
BudKwifarQmfrSef;xm;½Sdygonf/ odkY&mwGif 4if;vkyfief;u@udk
a&½SnfwGif atmifjrifpGm aqmif½GufoGm;Ekdifvdrfhrnf[k ,HkMunf
ygonf/
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REAL ESTATE
70 %

47.5 %
42 %

FMI Syndication Ltd.

FMI Garden Development Ltd.
Pun Hlaing Landscaping Ltd.

Within the real estate sector, your Company has interest
in: 70% of FMI Syndication Ltd. (FMI CENTRE), 47.5% of FMI
Garden Development Ltd. (FMI CITY), 30% of Thanlyin Estate
Development Ltd. (STAR CITY), 42% of Pun Hlaing Landscaping
Ltd (the landscaping arm of the Group) and 30% of Pun Hlaing
Links Services Co., Ltd.
As anticipated in our report of the previous year, the positive
changes in the country brought about a strong upturn of the
real estate market. Sales of our real estate projects showed
marked improvements both in transaction volume and per
square foot value. The performance of every entity in this
division was good resulting in the total of Ks. 1,511,250,000
dividends received from this division, a 143% increase to last
year’s dividend income of Ks. 621,250,000.
The outlook for next year is positive and we can look forward
to improving results.
FMI Centre enjoyed 100% occupancy for the year generating a
total income of Ks. 1,228 million compared to Ks. 1,092 million
in the previous year. Net profits amounted to Ks. 722 million
(last year Ks. 644 million). The entity declared a dividend and
your Company has received a pro-rata dividendof Ks. 490
million.
During the last quarter of the financial year, management
decided to refurbish the entire of the 3-storey shopping mall
and the car parking space on the ground floor, converting it to
house the first regionally renowned Parkson Department Store
in our building. Renovation works commenced subsequent to
the end of the financial year and will be completed by March
2013.
FY 2011-2012 was a remarkable year for property sales at FMI
CITY. The Fontana Gardens Project launched at the end of 2011
enjoyed a tremendous market response, and the initial offer
(in two phases) of 73 homes were sold out within six weeks of
introduction. Construction started in December of 2011 and
by the end of 2012 calendar year, all 73 homes would have
been handed over to the home owners.
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In March 2012, a further 26 homes constituting the 3rd phase
were released for sale at an incremental price of 15% and 24
homes have been sold to date. These homes will be completed
for handover to home owners in February 2013.
Sales of plots also achieved exceptionally good results during
FY 2011-2012 evidenced by a total sales of 111 home lots in
Cherry Avenue and Lake View Villas sections.
The total revenue generated by this entity during the
year amounted to Ks. 9,454 million representing a highly
encouraging growth of 87% compared to the previous year.
The entity declared a dividend and your company has received
the pro-rata portion of Ks. 1,021,250,000 as compared to Ks.
166,250,000 for the previous year.
Since the official public launch of Star City in November
2011, the project has become one of the most sought after
residential developments in Yangon. Characterized by its
professionally designed master plan and incorporating all the
essential services needed for a quality urban lifestyle, Star City
is setting new benchmarks for large scale affordable housing
so far unprecedented in the city.
The market has likewise responded in the most positive
manner. Since launch last November a total of more than 600
units have been sold attesting to the viability of the project.
Undertaken in partnership with our sister company Yoma
Strategic Holdings, Star City is the largest development
project undertaken by the Group so far and will provide a
steady inventory flow for the next 7-8 years. With a total of
more than 9 million square feet of residential and 1.5 million
square feet of commercial retail space upon completion, it
will undoubtedly become a major real estate development
project in the country. It will also become synonymous with
the opening up of our country and the significant economic
reforms that are underway, leading the way for real estate
developments in our country to be uplifted to international
standards.

First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

30 %

30 %

Thanlyin Estate Development Ltd.

Pun Hlaing Links Services Ltd.

In December 2012, Star City will welcome its first residents
when all the 150 apartment units of Building (1) are handed
over to the Residents. This milestone will mark the first of
many as Star City sets out to become a model community in
the new era of growth and prosperity of Yangon City.
Since the recording of sales and revenue commenced at the
very tail end of the financial year, the impact on our financial
results from this entity were not material for this reporting
financial year. No dividends were declared for the entity. We
hope to show impressive results in the following financial year
report.
Pun Hlaing Landscaping Ltd did not perform as well
as it should, recording a revenue of Ks. 222 million
and a net profit of Ks. 26.3 millionfor the
year. Consequently, a total
replacement of management
was carried out during the
year.
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tdrf

&mazmfxkwf wnfaqmufa&;
tcef;u@wGif FMI ukrÜPDonf
FMI

Syndication

Ltd.

(FMI

City)

\ 70%? FMI Garden Development Ltd. (FMI City) \
47.5%? Thanlyin Estate Development Ltd. (Star City) \ 30%?
Pun Hlaing Landscaping Ltd. \ 42% ESifh Pun Hlaing Links
Services Co., Ltd. \ 30% wdkYudk toD;oD; ydkifqdkifxm;ygonf/
,cifESpftpD&ifcHpmwGif BudKwifarQmfrSef; xm;cJhonfhtwdkif;
EdkifiHtwGif; tjyKoabmaqmifaom tajymif;tvJrsm;aMumifh
tdrf&mazmfxkwfwnfaqmufa&; aps;uGufwGif BuD;rm;
aom wdk;wufrIrsm; jzpfay:vmcJhonf/ FMI ukrÜPD\
tdrf&majrpDrHudef;rsm; ta&mif;\ ta&mif;t0,f
yrmPESifh pwk&ef;wpfay wefzdk;wdkYwGif odom
xif½Sm;aom wdk;wufrIrsm;udk awGU½Sd&rnf jzpfonf/
þu@vufatmuf½Sd ukrÜPDwdkif;vkyfief;atmif
jrifrIrsm; ½SdcJhaomfaMumifh? þu@rS tjrwfa0pk
usyf (1ç511ç250ç000)tm; cGJa0ay;EkdifcJh&m?
,cifESpfu cGJa0ay;cJhonfh tjrwfa0pk usyf
(621ç250ç000) xuf (143%) wdk;jrifhoGm;yg
onf/
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vmrnfhESpftwGuf ½IjrifokH;oyfcsufrSm tjyKoabm aqmifvsuf
½SdNyD;? ydkrdkaumif;rGefaom &v'frsm;&½Sdvmrnf[k arQmfrSef;Edkifyg
onf/
FMI Syndication Ltd.

\ FMI Centre onf 2011-2012 ESpf
b@ma&;ESpftwGif; tcef;rsm; &mEIef;jynfh iSm;&rf;xm;&NyD;?
,cifESpf 0ifaiGjzpfaom usyf (1ç092)oef; ESifh EIdif;,SOfvQif?
,ckESpftwGuf pkpkaygif; 0ifaiGusyf (1ç228)oef; &½SdcJhygonf/
FMI Syndication Ltd. onf tom;wiftjrwfaiG usyf (722)
oef; (,cifESpfu usyf 644 oef;) &½SdcJhonf/ ,if; ukrÜPDrS
tjrwfa0pkaMunmcJh&m? tcsKd;ustjrwfa0pk tpdwftydkif;tjzpf
FMI ukrÜPDrS usyf (490)oef; &½SdcJhygonf/
2011-2012 b@ma&;ESpf aemufqHk;av;vywfwGif tkyfcsKyfrI
tzGJUtaejzifh FMI Centre ü yxrqHk; a'otwGif; emrnfBuD;
Parkson Department Store wpfck zGifhvSpfoGm;&eftwGuf FMI
Centre \ atmufxyf aps;qdkifcef;rsm;½Sdonfh tvTm(3)vTmESifh
ajrnDxyf½Sd um;yguifae&mwdkYudk jyKjyifrGrf;rH&ef qHk;jzwf
cJhygonf/ b@ma&; ESpfukefydkif;rwdkifrD jyKjyifrIrsm;pwifcJhNyD;?
2013 ckESpf? rwfvwGif NyD;qHk;rnf jzpfygonf/
2011-2012 ckESpfonf FMI City twGif;½Sd tdrf&majrrsm;
a&mif;csjcif;twGuf txl;aumif;rGefaomESpf jzpfonf/ 2011
ckESpf tqHk;wGif pwifcJhaom Fontana Gardens pDrHudef;onf
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aps;uGuf wkHYjyefrIudk aumif;pGm&½SdcJh&m? tqifh(2)qifhjzifh
yxrqHk; pwifa&mif;cscsdefrSpí &ufowåywf (6)ywftwGif;
tdrftvHk;aygif; (73)vHk; tm;vHk; a&mif;xGufoGm;cJhygonf/
aqmufvkyfa&;vkyfief;rsm;tm; 2011 ckESpf? 'DZifbmvwGif
pwifcJhNyD;? 2012 jyu©'defESpfukeftwGif; tdrf(73)vHk;tm; ydkif½Sif
rsm;xH tyfESHNyD;jzpfrnf jzpfygonf/
2012 ckESpf? rwfvwGif wwd,tqifhtjzpf 15% aps;wdk;jr§ifh
xm;aom tdrf(26)vHk; xyfrHa&mif;csrnfh tpDtpOfpwifcJh&m?
,aeYtxd tdrf(24)vHk; a&mif;csNyD; jzpfygonf/ 4if;tdrf
rsm;tm; tdrf½Sifrsm;xH 2013 ckESpf pufwifbmv wGif vTJajymif;
ay;oGm;rnf jzpfygonf/
2011-2012 b@ma&;eSpftwGif; FMI City ½Sd ajruGufrsm;
a&mif;cs&rI&v'f aumif;rGefcJhaMumif;udk cs,f&D&dyfom vrf;ESifh
Lakeview Villas tydkif;wdkY½Sd ajruGufpkpkaygif; (111)uGufudk
a&mif;csEdkifcJhjcif;jzifh oufaojycJhygonf/
þukrÜPDrS ,ckb@ma&;ESpftwGuf 0ifaiGpkpkaygif; usyf
(9ç454)oef; &½SdcJhNyD;? 4if;0ifaiGonf ,cifb@ma&;ESpfxuf
tm;&zG,f&maumif;onfh 87% wdk;wufvmjcif; jzpfygonf/
,ck b@ma&;ESpfwGif FMI Garden Development Ltd. onf
tjrwfa0pk aMunmcJhNyD;? FMI taejzifh tcsKd;ustjrwfa0pk
(1ç021ç250ç000)usyf &½SdcJhNyD;? ,cifESpfu usyf (166ç250ç000)
om &½SdcJhygonf/

First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

2011 ckEpS ?f Ed0k ifbmv wGif Mu,fpiftrd &f mudk trsm;jynforl sm;tm;
w&m;0if a&mif;cscJhcsdefrSpí? ,if;pDrHudef;onf &efukefwGif
vlBudKuftrsm;qHk; vlaetdrf&mazmfxkwfjcif; pDrHudef;rsm;teuf
wpfck jzpfvmygonf/ xl;jcm;onfhvu©Pmtjzpf tqifh
jrifhjrifh 'DZdkif;a&;qGJxm;aom pDrHudef;ajryHkESifh tqifhjrifh NrdKUjy
aexdkifrIpepftwGuf r½Sdrjzpfvdktyfonfh 0efaqmifrIrsm;xnfhoGif;
xm;aom Mu,fpiftdrf&m pDrHudef;onf &efukefNrdKUwGif wpfcgrS
r½Sdzl;ao;aom aps;EIef;csKdomonfh tBuD;pm; tdrf&mpDrHudef;
wpfcktjzpf pHEIef;opfwpfck wifEdkifrnf jzpfygonf/
tdrfNcHajraps;uGufuvnf; tvm;wltjyKoabm wHkYjyefvmcJhyg
onf/ pwifaMunmcJhonfh vGefcJhaom Edk0ifbmv rSpí wdkuf
cef;aygif; (600)ausmf a&mif;csNyD;cJhNyDjzpf&m? þpDrHudef;\
½Sifoef&yfwnfEdkifajc tvm;tvmudk jyovsuf½Sdygonf/
FMI ukrÜPD\ nDtpfr ukrÜPDjzpfonfh Yoma Strategic Holdings

ukrÜPDESifh yl;aygif;aqmif½Gufonfh oefvsifMu,fpifpDrHudef;onf
FMI ukrÜPDtkyfpktwGuf tBuD;rm;qHk; tdrf&mpDrHudef;wpfckjzpfNyD;?
aemifvmrnfh (7)ESpf? (8)ESpftxd yHkrSef0ifaiG&aernf jzpfyg
onf/ wnfaqmufNyD;pD;onfhtcg pwk&ef;ay (9)oef;ausmf
tus,ft0ef;½Sdonfh tdrf&mae&mESifh pwk&ef;ay (1.5) oef;
ausmf½Sdrnfh pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief; vkyfudkifEdkifonfhae&mrsm; yg0ifvm
rnfjzpf&m? jrefrmEdkifiHtwGif; BuD;rm;onfh tdrf&mazmfxkwf
wnfaqmufonfh pDrHudef;wpf&yf jzpfvmrnfrSmrvGJay/ xdkY
tjyif ,if;onfwdk;wufyGifhvif;vmonfh EdkifiHtajctaeESifh
ta&;BuD;xda&mufonfh pD;yGm;a&; jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm;ESifh
teufwlonfh pDrHudef;wpfckvnf; jzpfvmrnfjzpf&m? jynfwGif;½Sd

tdrf&mazmfxkwf wnfaqmufa&;vkyfief;rsm;udk EdkifiHwum
tqifhtwef;okdY jr§ifhwif&ef a½SUaqmifvrf;jy jyKaernfjzpf
onf/
2012 ckESpf? 'DZifbmvwGif wdkufeHygwf (1)rS tcef;(150)vHk;udk
ydkif½Sifrsm;odkY vTJtyfay;onfhtcg? Mu,fpiftdrf&mtaejzifh
yxrqHk; aexkdifolrsm;udk c&D;OD;BudKjyKawmhrnf jzpfygonf/
Mu,fpiftdrf&monf wdk;wufom,m0ajymaom acwfopf
&efukefNrdKU\ pHjyvltrsm;pkaygif;aexdkifonfh ae&mjzpfvm&ef
aqmif½Guf&mwGif þordkif;rSwfwdkifonf aemifvmrnfhordkif;
rSwfwdkifrsm;\ yxrqHk;aom ordkif;rSwfwdkifjzpfrnf jzpfygonf/
tqdkyg wdkufcef;a&mif;csrIrsm;ESifh 0ifaiGwdkYonf b@ma&;ESpf
aemufqHk;ydkif;wGif pwifcJhonfhtwGuf? 4if;ukrÜPD\ &v'fonf
,ckESpf b@ma&;tpD&ifcHpmESifh oufqkdifrIr½Sdyg/ ,if;ukrÜPDrS
tjrwfa0pkcGJa0jcif; r½dSyg/ aemifvmrnfh b@ma&;ESpftwGuf
tpD&ifcHpmwGif odomxif½Sm;onfh &v'frsm;jyoEdkifrnf[k
arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/
Pun Hlaing Landscaping Ltd.

onf aqmif½GufEdkifoifhoavmuf
rpGrf;aqmifEkdifcJhyg/ ,ckESpftwGuf 0ifaiG usyf (222)oef; &½Sd
cJhNyD;? tom;wiftjrwfaiG (26.3)oef; &½SdcJhygonf/ xdkYaMumifh
,ckESpftwGif; pDrHcefUcGJa&;tzGJUtm;vHk;udk vlopfrsm;jzifh tpm;
xdk; vJvS,fcJhygonf/

Star City Buildings and Pun Hlaing Golf Links
Annual Report 2011-2012
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AGRICULTURE
30 %

Myanmar
Agri-Tech Ltd.

Your Company’s interests in this division comprise of 30% in
Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd. (MAGT), 30% in Myanmar Agri-Tech
Carbon Capital Ltd. (MAGT-CC) and 55% in Agribusiness and
Rural Development Consultants Co., Ltd. (ARDC).
In addition to the current 1,160 acre Jatropha plantation in
Maw Tin Estate, MAGT has planted 300 acres of black pepper
of its 1,000 acre phase 1 Pepper Plantation. The entity intends
to spearhead the development of the pepper industry in
Myanmar and has spent considerable time studying the
success models of Vietnam and other neighbouring countries.
During FY 2011-2012, MAGT has also successfully tested the
adaptability of various bio-fuel and bio-mass crops such as
Eucalyptus, Pongamia, and Leucaena in collaboration with
numerous foreign potential partners. A joint study with ED&F
Man Asia Pte Ltd. to develop a Robusta coffee plantation in
Maw Tin Estate has also reaped positive results.
MAGT’s expertise in agriculture coupled with its 100,000
acres of land at Maw Tin and Sein Taung Estates has attracted
a considerable number of potential foreign partners for the
cultivation and export of premium commodities. These
include large scale cultivation and eventually downstream
processing of various crops.

Black Pepper nursery at Maw Tin Estate
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Investment in the agriculture sector requires a long gestation
period and is by nature a long term investment. Even though
MAGT has yet to produce significant financial returns to the
Company, we are confident that this entity holds immense
potential and will be a remarkable contributor to our financial
results in due course.
MAGT-CC was not able to operate to its full potential due to the
international sanctions on Myanmar in previous years. With
the lifting of sanctions, we look forward to make headway
in its quest to implement Clean Development Mechanism
Projects in Myanmar.
ARDC was commissioned to conduct three project studies
during the year. The first was a commission by UNDP to
provide a comprehensive report on “Study on Variations
in Support Activities in Different Agro-Ecological Zones
and Socio-Economic Situation of Myanmar”. The objective
of the study is to identify specific intervention strategies
applicable to different agro-ecological areas targeting poor
and vulnerable households as well as village communities, in
building the capacities to increase food security and incomeearning opportunities.

Black Pepper planting with wooden posts
First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

30 %

55 %

Myanmar Agri-Tech
Carbon Capital Ltd.

Agribusiness & Rural
Development Consultants Co., Ltd.

The second project was to conduct a study on Jatropha
curcas in Myanmar for Sumitomo Corporation with emphasis
on Jatropha curcas production and current policy, contract
farming between foreign and local private companies.
The third project was for the British Embassy-DFID (Department
of International Development, Pyo Pin Programme) to review
current policy recommendations and progress on Policy
Session and Stabilization of Rice Prices in Myanmar.
ARDC is also serving as in-house consultant for the FMI/SPA
Group for the various ongoing agricultural projects.
The revenue of ARDC is not significant and it is not expected
to produce meaningful profits to the Group. However, its
expertise and in-depth knowledge of the agri industry is an
important element to our activities in this sector.
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u@wGif FMI ukrÜPD\ ydkifqdkifrIwdkYrSm Myanmar
Agri-Tech Ltd. (MAGT) \ 30%? Myanmar AgriTech Carbon Capital Ltd. (MAGT-CC) \ 30%

ESifh Agribusiness and Rural Development Consultants Co., Ltd.
(ARDC) \ 55% toD;oD; jzpfygonf/
armfwifpdkufcif;½Sd vuf½SdMuufqlyif pdkuf{u (1ç160) tjyif?
MAGT taejzifh ,if;\ yxrtqifh {u (1ç000) i½kwfaumif;
pdkufcif;\ {u(300)wGif i½kwfaumif;yifrsm; pdkufysKd;xm;NyD;
jzpfygonf/ ukrÜPDonf jrefrmEdkifiH\ i½kwfaumif;vkyfief;udk
OD;aqmifoGm;&ef &nfrSef;xm;½SdNyD;? AD,uferfESifh tjcm;aom
tdrfeD;csif;EdkifiHrsm;\ atmifjrifrIwdkYudk tcsdef,lavhvmvsuf
½Sdygonf/
2011-2012 b@ma&;ESpftwGif; MAGT onf yl;aygif;vkyfudkif&ef
tvm;tvm½Sdonfh EdkifiHjcm;vkyfief;½SifrsmESifh yl;aygif;um? ,lu
vpf? oif;0ifaphESifh Leucaena uJhodkYaom ZD0avmifpmyifrsm;\
a&ajrudkufnDrItajctaeudk atmifjrifpGm prf;oyfEkdifcJhygonf/
ED & F Man Asia Pte. Ltd. ESifh yl;aygif;um? armfwifpdkufcif;wGif
Robusta coffee pdkufcif;wpfckxlaxmif&ef jyKvkyfcJhonfh yl;wGJ
avhvmrIonfvnf; tjyKoabmaqmifaom&v'frsm; &½SdcJhyg
onf/
MAGT

\ pdkufysKd;a&;uRrf;usifrI? armfwifpdkufcif;½Sd {u
(100ç000) pdkufysKd;ajrESifh pdefawmif pdkufcif;wdkYonf tqifhjrifh
ukefypönf;rsm; pdkufysKd;jcif;ESifh jynfyodkYwifydkYa&mif;csjcif;wdkYt
wGuf vkyfief;yl;aygif;vkyfudkif&ef tvm;tvm½Sdonfh EdkifiHjcm;
vkyfief;½Siftrsm;tjym;udk qGJaqmifvsuf ½Sdaeygonf/ ,if;
vkyfief;rsm;wGif tBuD;pm; pdkufysKd;a&;ESifh a½SUqufNyD; pdkufysKd;yif
toD;oD;rS ukefacsmypönf; xkwfvkyfa&;wdkY yg0ifygonf/

Kapok trees garden for standard posts of Black Pepper
Annual Report 2011-2012

pdkufysKd;a&;u@wGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIonf taumiftxnfay:&ef
tcsdefMumNyD;? oabmobm0tm;jzifh a&½Snf&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsKd;
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jzpfygonf/ MAGT taejzifh ,cktcsdeftxd FMI odkY 0ifaiGxnfha0
ay;Edkifjcif; r½Sdao;aomfvnf; tcsdefwefvQif uREkfyfwdkY\ b@m
a&;&v'fxJodkY yHhydk;ay;oGm;vdrfhrnfjzpfNyD;? ,if;ukrÜPDonf
tvm;tvmrsm;pGm½Sdonf[k uREkfyfwdkY,HkMunfygonf/

'kwd,pDrHudef;rSm Sumitomo Corporation rS vdktyfcsuft&
jrefrmEdkifiH½Sd MuufqlyifpdkufysKd;a&; vkyfief;taMumif; avhvm
&efjzpfNyD;? Muufqlaphxkwfvkyfa&;ESifh vuf½Sdrl0g'? jynfyESifh
jynfwGif;½Sd yk*¾vdu ukrÜPDrsm;tMum; wnf½Sdaom uefx½dkuf
pdkufysKd;a&; taMumif;rsm;udk tav;ay;&ef jzpfygonf/

MAGT-CC

onf vGefcJhaomESpfrsm;wGif jrefrmEdkifiHtay:wGif
csrSwfxm;½Sdonfh EdkifiHwumta&;,l ydwfqdkYrIrsm;aMumifh vkyfief;
vkyfudkifEdkifpGrf; tjynfht0vkyfudkifEdkifcJhjcif;r½Sdyg/ ,cktcg
ta&;,lydwfqdkYrIwdkYudk ½kyfodrf;vmNyDjzpf&m? jrefrmEdkifiHwGif
oefY½Sif;aom zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrI vkyfief;pOfpDrHudef;rsm;udk vkyf
aqmif&mwGif a½SUwdk;Edkifvdrfhrnf[k arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/

ARDC onf ,ckESpftwGif; pDrHudef;pmwrf;(3)&yf jyKvkyf&ef
tvkyftyfESHjcif; cH&ygonf/ yxrqHk; pmwrf;rSm UNDP rS
tyfESHjcif;jzpfNyD;? ]]jrefrmEdkifiHtwGif; rwlnDaom pdkufysKd;a&;
qdkif&m a*[aA'Zkefrsm;ESifh vlrIpD;yGm;a&; tajctaersm;tMum;
axmufyHha&;vIyf&Sm;rIrsm; uGJjym;jcm;em;rIrsm;tm;avhvmjcif;}}
[laom NyD;jynfhpHkaom tpD&ifcHpmtm; jyKpkay;&ef jzpfygonf/
4if;avhvmrI\ &nf½G,fcsufrSm rwlnDaom pdkufysKd;a&;qdkif&m
a*[aA' Zkefrsm;twGif;½Sd qif;&JEGrf;yg;NyD; xdcdkufvG,faom tdrf
axmifpkrsm;ESifh ½Gmrsm;tm; ypfrSwfxm;um 4if;wdkYtwGuf toHk;
jyKEdkifrnfh 0ifa&mufulnDEdkifaom oD;oefYenf;AsL[mrsm;udk
½SmazGum tpm;tpmzlvHka&;ESifh 0ifaiG&½SdrItcGifhtvrf; &½Sdap&ef
twGuf t&if;tjrpfwnfaqmufEdkif&ef jzpfygonf/

wwd,

pDrHudef;rSm

NAdwdefoH½Hk;

DFID (Department of

International Development, Pyo Pin Programme) twGuf
jrefrmEdkifiH½Sd qefpyg;aps;EIef;ESifhywfoufí aps;EIef;wnf Nidrfa&;
twGuf vuf½dSusifhokH;aeonfh rl0g'a&;&m tBuHjyKcsufrsm;?
rl0g'vkyfaqmifaerIrsm; tajctae wdk;wufrIwdkYudk avhvm
oHk;oyf&ef jzpfygonf/

xdkYtjyif ARDC onf FMI/SPA ukrÜPDtkyfpk\ vuf½Sdvkyfudkifvsuf
½Sdaom pdkufysKd;a&;qdkif&m pDrHudef;rsm;twGufvnf; tBuHay;
taejzifh aqmif½Gufay;vsuf ½Sdygonf/
ARDC

rS 0ifaiGonf ajymyavmufjcif;r½SdyJ? ukrÜPDtwGuf
odomaom tjrwfaiGrsm; &½Sdvmrnf[k arQmfvifhxm;jcif;r½Sdyg/
odkYaomf,if;ukrÜPD\ vkyfief;uRrf;uRifrIESifh pdkufysKd;a&;vkyfief;
taMumif; eufeufeJeJ od½Sdjcif;wdkYonf þpdkufysKd;a&;u@½Sd
FMI ukrÜPD\ vkyfief;rsm;twGufrsm;pGm ta&;ygonfh tcsuf
jzpfygonf/

Papers and Publications from ARDC
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86 %

Wood Technology
Industries Ltd.

As reported last year, the winding down of Wood Technology
Industries Co., Ltd. was completed during the year, and the
entity has been closed down. The net proceeds after tax,
obtained from the disposal of remaining assets, of Ks. 532.3
million, was distributed in pro-rata to its shareholders and
your company has received its 86% share of Ks. 457.8 million.
This represents a net loss in investment of Ks. 127.3 million
which has been written off in this year's financial statement.
The proceeds received were used to invest in new ventures
which are reported accordingly in this report.

,

cifESpfu tpD&ifcHwifjyNyD; jzpfonfhtwdkif;
Wood Technology Industries Co., Ltd. tm;
vkyfief; wajz;ajz;ydwfodrf;jcif; vkyfief;
rSm ,ckESpftwGif; NyD;qHk;oGm;NyD;? 4if;ukrÜPDtm; ydwfodrf;NyD;
jzpfygonf/ usef½SdaeaomydkifqdkifrIrsm; a&mif;csNyD;aemuf? tcGef
ay;NyD; tom;wifaiG usyf (532.3)oef; tm; tpk½S,f,mydkif½Sif
rsm;tm; xnfh0ifaiGtvkduf jyefvnfcGJa0cJh&m? FMI ukrÜPDrS
86% a0pktjzpf usyf (457.8)oef; &½SdcJhygonf/ xdkYaMumifh
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHxm;onfhaiGxuf tom;wifaiG usyf (127.3)oef;
t½IH;ay:cJhaomfaMumifh? þESpf b@ma&;qdkif&m tpD&ifcHpmwGif
xnfhoGif;wifjyxm;jcif; r½Sdyg/
&½Sdxm;aom tjrwfaiGrsm;tm;þtpD&ifcHpmwGif azmfjyxm;onfh
pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;opfrsm;wGif xnfhoGif;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHcJhygonf/
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SERVICES
35 %

Pun Hlaing Hospital Ltd.

Your Company’s interests in the Services Division comprise of
35% in Pun Hlaing Hospital Ltd. (PHIH), 35% in Shine Laundry
and 20% in SPA Elevators (Mitsubishi Lifts and Escalators
agent).
During the year, PHH was awarded the internationally
recognized ISO 9001-2008 Certificate on May 8, 2011.
Subsequent to our financial year end, on April 30, 2012,
PHH was additionally awarded an ISO for environmental
conservation practices at the hospital. We pride ourselves as
the first hospital in Myanmar to be awarded an ISO certificate.
PHH continues to strive to offer quality healthcare services.
In conjunction with Tan Tock Sing Hospital of Singapore,
Frontier Lifeline Hospital of India and Yujin Clinic of South
Korea, as well as numerous physicians and surgeons from
many countries, PHH has been active in providing care in the
fields of cardiac, orthopedic, cosmetic and skin surgery, eye
and general surgery amongst others.

Shine Laundry extended its services by opening a new
franchise outlet in Thabyegone Market, Naypyitaw during the
year bringing the total number of shops to 15. The performance
of the entity has improved compared to previous years and
continue to maintain a status of profitability. However, the net
profits are not meaningful and the entity has decided not to
declare any dividends for the year.
SPA Elevators won contracts for a bank of six escalators at the
west entrance of the Shwedagon Pagoda during the year. In
addition, it also won contracts for a total of seven elevators
in Star City and Pun Hlaing Golf Estate. Despite the increased
turnover the entity was unable to declare a dividend for the
year.
The upturn in the real estate market during the past year bodes
well for the future of this entity and we expect considerable
growth of this entity in the years to come.

PHH continues to be regarded as the best private hospital of
international standard in Myanmar.
Financially, PHH has been cash positive for a number of years
and FY 2011-2012 is no different. However, it has yet to return
a profit and will therefore not be paying a dividend for the
year.
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35 %

20 %

Shine Laundry Ltd.

SPA Elevators

0ef

aqmifrIvkyfief;u@wGif
FMI ukrÜPDonf
yef;vdIifaq;½Hk\ 35%? Shine Laundry \ 35%
ESifh SPA Elevators (Mitsubishi) "mwfavSum;ESifh
pufavSum; ta&mif;udk,fpm;vS,f) \ 20% toD;toD;
ydkifqdkifygonf/
,ckESpftwGif; yef;vdIifaq;½Hkonf EdkifiHwumtodtrSwfjyK
9001-2008 vufrSwfudk arv (8)&uf 2011 ckESpfwGif
csD;jr§ifhjcif; cHcJh&ygonf/ b@ma&;ESpftqHk; 2012 ckESpf? {NyDv
(30)&ufaeYwGifvnf; aq;½Hk½Sd obm0ywf0ef;usif xdef;odrf;a&;
vkyfaqmifcsufrsm;aMumifh ISO vufrSwfwpfapmif xyfrH&½SdcJhyg
onf/ jrefrmEdkifiHwGif yxrqHk; ISO Certificate &½SdcJhaom aq;½Hk
jzpfonfhtwGuf vGefpGm*kPf,l 0rf;ajrmufrdygonf/
ISO

yef;vdIifaq;½Hkonf tqifhjrifhusef;rma&; apmifha½SmufrI0efaqmif
rIrsm; qufvufay;Edkif&ef tpOftNrJBudK;pm;vsuf ½Sdygonf/
yef;vdIifaq;½Hkonf puFmylEdkifiHrS Tan Tock Sing Hospital?
tdE´d,EdkifiHrS Frontier Lifeline Hospital? awmifudk&D;,m;EdkifiHrS
Yukin Clinic wdkYESifhyl;aygif;NyD;? tjcm;aomEdkifiHrsm;rS q&m0ef
rsm;? cGJpdwfyg&*lrsm;jzifh ESvHk;a&m*g? t½dk;tqpfa&m*g? tvS
tyqdkif&mESifh ta&jym;cGJpdwfjyKjyifjcif;? rsufpdESifh taxGaxG
cGJpdwf ukojcif;wdkYudk 0efaqmifrIay;vsuf ½Sdygonf/

topfwpfck zGifhvSpfcJhaomaMumifh? ,cktcg qdkifcGJaygif; (15)
qdkif½SdNyD jzpfonf/ ,if;ukrÜPDonf ,ckb@ma&;ESpfwGif
,cifESpfrsm;xuf vkyfudkifEdkifpGrf; ydkrdkwdk;wufvmNyD;? tjrwf
tpGef;rsm; qufvuf&½Sdvsuf½Sdonf/ odkYaomf tom;wiftjrwf
aiGrSm rajymyavmufojzifh? ,ckESpftwGuf þukrÜPDrS tjrwf
a0pkcGJa0jcif;rjyK&ef qHk;jzwfcJhonf/
SPA Elevators

onf ,ckb@ma&;ESpfwGif a½Twd*Hkbk&m;
taemufbufrkcfwGif pufavSum;(6)pif;wyfqif&ef uefx½dkuf
&cJhygonf/ xdkYtjyif? oefvsifMu,fpiftdrf&mESifh yef;vdIif
a*gufuGif; tdrf&mwdkYwGifvnf; "mwfavSum; pkpkaygif;(7)pif;
wyfqif&ef uefx½dkuf&cJhygonf/ þuJhodkY vkyfief;atmifjrif
wdk;wufrIrsm; ½Sdaomfvnf;? ,if;ukrÜPDonf ,ckESpftwGuf
tjrwfa0pk aMunmEkdifjcif; r½SdcJhyg/
NyD;cJhaom ESpftwGif; tdrf&majrazmfxkwfwnfaqmufa&; aps;uGuf
jrifhwufvmcJhjcif;rSm SPA Elevators ukrÜPDa½SUa&;twGuf edrdwf
aumif; jzpfaomaMumifh? vmrnfhESpfrsm;wGif þukrÜPDrS odom
xif½Sm;aom vkyfief;wdk;wufrIrsm; jzpfay:vmrnf[k arQmfrSef;
xm;ygonf/

yef;vdIifaq;½Hkonf jrefrmEdkifiHwGif taumif;qHk; EdkifiHwum
tqifhrD yk*¾vdu aq;½Hktjzpf owfrSwfjcif;udk qufvufcH&vsuf
½Sdygonf/
b@ma&;t& MunfhrnfqdkvQif? yef;vIdifaq;½Hkonf ,cifESpfrsm;
twdkif; ,ck 2011-2012 b@ma&;ESpfwGifvnf; t½IH;ray:yJ
qufvufwnf½Sdaeygonf/ odkYaomf tjrwftpGef;r&½Sdao;ojzifh
,ckESpftwGuf tjrwfa0pkcGJa0jcif; rjyKEdkifyg/
Shine Laundry onf 4if;\ 0efaqmifrIvkyfief;rsm;udk wdk;csJU
cJh&m? ,ckESpftwGif; oajyukef;aps;? aejynfawmfwGif qdkifcGJ
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FMI Syndication Ltd.
Yoma Bank Ltd.
Shine Laundry Ltd.
Bagan Inn Ltd.
Bagan Travels and Tours Ltd.
Silver Palace Restaurant
Meeyahta International Hotel Ltd.

SPA Motorcycle Ltd.
SPA F & B Ltd.
FMI Garden Development Ltd.

1994 - 1995
1993 - 1994
FMI Co., Ltd. Established in
				1992

Myanmar Nissan Co., Ltd.

Myanmar Suzuki Motor Co., Ltd.
Wood Technology Industries Ltd.
Pun Hlaing Golf Estate

SPA Motors Co., Ltd.
SPA Elevators

1998 -19 99

1999 - 2000

2002 - 2003
2004 - 2005
2000 - 2001

Mandalay Cement Industries Co., Ltd.
Myanmar V-Pile Co., Ltd.
Pun Hlaing Hospital Ltd.
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Chinthe Concrete Ltd.

First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

2011 - 2012

2010 - 2011
Pun Hlaing Links Services Co., Ltd.
Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd.
FMI Air Charter Ltd.
Thanlyin Estate Development Ltd.

1996 - 1997

Myanmar Agri-Tech Carbon Capital Ltd.
Agribusiness & Rural Development Consultants Ltd.

2008 - 2009

Seven Golden Gates Co., Ltd.
Successful Goal Trading Co., Ltd.

2009 - 2010
2006 - 2007

2005 - 2006
Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd.
First Myanmar Construction Co., Ltd.
Yoma Yarzar Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

Yoma Thitsar Commercial Co., Ltd.
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2008 - 2009

2002 - 2003

2009 - 2010

2003 - 2004

1998 - 1999

1992 - 1993
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2004 - 2005

1999 - 2000

1993 - 1994

1994 - 1995
First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

2010 - 2011

2005 - 2006

2011 - 2012

2006 - 2007

2000 - 2001

1995 - 1996
Annual Report 2011-2012

2007 - 2008

2001 - 2002

1996 - 1997

1997 - 1998
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CORPORATE SECTION

CORPORATE PROFILE
First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.
FMI was one of the earliest public companies formed following the adoption of market economy and the promulgation of the
Myanmar Investment laws in the early 90s. Established in 1992, it became an instant success with local investors hungry for professional
investment management and sound diversity. The Company's Initial Public Offering was fully subscribed and subsequent rights issues
and new issues have also always been successful.
Today, FMI as the Group's local flagship investment company has been widely recognized as one of the foremost public companies in
Myanmar with an outstanding track record of steady profits and impressive dividends over the past 19 years.
FMI's strength lies not only in its strategic diversification of investment, but also in its professional management, stringent corporate
governance and transparency. The Board members strictly adhere to corporate rules and act independently to ensure proper conduct
and development of FMI businesses.
Company Information, Registration And Commencing Of Business
First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd. was founded with reference to Ministry of Trade, Company Register Office, Registration No. 159/9293 dated July 3, 1992 and the Commencing of Business was on November 1, 1992.
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MISSION STATEMENT
OUR CORE VALUES
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
ADVISORS TO THE BOARD
SENIOR EXECUTIVES

Advisory Board
U Maung Maung Soe Tint 			
Chair Advisor
U Win Thin 				Advisor
U Hla Kyi 					Advisor
Mr. Martin Pun 				
Advisor
Board Of Directors
U Theim Wai @ Mr. Serge Pun 		
Chairman
U Myat Thin Aung 				
Vice-Chairman
U Aung Win Khaing 			
Vice-Chairman
U Kyaw Paing 				
Managing Director
U Than Aung 				
Non-Executive Director
Daw Yi Yi Myint				Non-Executive Director
U Tin Maung Win				Non-Executive Director
U Ne Lin Oo				
Executive Director
U Tun Tun 				Executive Director
U Linn Myaing				
Executive Director/ Chief Operating Officer
Managing Agent
Serge Pun & Associates (Myanmar) Ltd.
Auditor
U Hla Tun & Associates Limited
Corporate Address
First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.
FMI Centre, 10th & 11th Floors, No. 380, Bogyoke Aung San Road, Pabedan Township, Yangon.
Tel: (951) 240363, 240373, 240383, 240393 Fax: (951) 246882, 246883
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MISSION
STATEMENT
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The motivation of our work will be focused on
maximising the returns for our shareholders. We
value the trust that our shareholders have
placed with us and we shall return their
confidence with profits, earned with
integrity, customer satisfaction and
intelligent business skills.

Sh

We will provide customer satisfaction through
the delivery of our SPA Star Quality Service that
is consistent, fair and sincere. We shall never
forget that the “Customer” is the reason
we exist and that only with service that
comes from the heart can we expect
more customers tomorrow.

OUR
pl

oy
ee

s

People will always be a vital
resource in our organisation. Our
employees will always be treated fairly
and with respect. We consider Training
and Human Resource Development as part
of our Company's goals and we shall try to
develop staff to their highest potential to help
them develop themselves to be more effective,
productive and professional within the Company.

Em

it y
un

m

m
Co

We care for our environment and
for the community we work in. Due
consideration will always be given to
safeguarding our environment, saving our
natural resources and providing benefits and
assistance to the community in which we work in.

"We are an energetic group of professionals totally committed to constantly
improving the Quality of our business performance through the practice of our
Seven Focuses. We will continue to pursue and achieve our company's goals
through a shared vision that will benefit all."
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OUR CORE
VALUES

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Customer Focus

Quality Focus

Learning Focus

Teamwork Focus

Loyalty Focus

Innovative Focus

Accountability Focus

"Delivering excellence through people working in teams,
guided by our Seven Focus,
to build long term shareholder and customer relationships that generate sustainable profits,
creating and delivering soluations with integrity and poffessionalism."
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Theim Wai @ Serge Pun
Chairman and Managing Agent

Theim Wai @ Serge Pun, is the founder and the
Chairman of the Serge Pun & Associates (SPA)
Group. He has over 30 years of international
business and investment experiences in Hong
Kong, China, Taiwan, Malaysia, Thailand, Singapore, Western
Europe, North America and Myanmar. He is the Chairman of
FMI Company.

Myat Thin Aung
Vice-Chairman

Myat Thin Aung, is the Chairman of AA group
of companies. Currently, he also serves as the
President of Ye-Me-Thin Association, member
of Central Executive Committee of Union of
Myanmar Federation of Chamber of Commerce
& Industry and Myanmar Industries Association and President
of Hlaing Thayar Industrial City Management Committee. He
is the Vice-Chairman of FMI Company.

Aung Win Khaing

Vice-Chairman

Aung Win Khaing, is the Chairman of HiTech family companies in Mandalay and the
Managing Director of Mandalay Cement
Industries Co., Ltd. Currently, he is also the
President of Mandalay Chamber of Commerce & Industry,
Mandalay Golf Association and Mandalay Koh-Kang Buddhist
Association, and Director of Yadanarpon Bank. He is the ViceChairman of FMI Company.
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OD;odrf;a0
Ouú|

OD;odrf;a0 onf Serge Pun & Associates (SPA)
tkyfpktm; wnfaxmifonfh Ouú| jzpfonf/
olonf a[mifaumif? w½kwf? xdkif0rf? rav;
½Sm;? xdkif;? puFmyl? Oa&my ajrmufydkif;? ajrmuftar&duESifh
jrefrmEdkifiHwdkYwGif ESpfaygif;(30)ausmfMum EdkifiHwum pD;yGm;a&;
ESifh &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIjyKonfh vkyfief;tawGUtBuHKrsm; ½SdcJhonf/
olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ Ouú| jzpfonf/

OD;jrwfoif;atmif
'k-Ouú|

OD;jrwfoif;atmif onf AA ukrÜPDrsm;tkyfpk\
Ouú| jzpfonf/ olonf &rnf;oif;toif;wGif
em,u tjzpfvnf;aumif;? jynfaxmifpk jrefrm
EdkifiH ukefonfrsm;ESifh pufrIvkyfief;½Sifrsm;
toif;ESifh jrefrmEdkifiHpufrIzGHUNzdK;a&;toif;\ A[dktvkyftrI
aqmifaumfrwD0if tjzpfvnf;aumif;? vIdifom,m pufrIZkef
pDrHcefYcGJa&; aumfrwD\ Ouú| tjzpfvnf;aumif; aqmif½Guf
vsuf½Sdonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ 'k-Ouú| jzpfonf/

OD;atmif0if;cdkif
'k-Ouú|

OD;atmif0if;cdkif onf rEÅav;½Sd Hi-Tech rdom;pk
ukrÜPDrsm;\ Ouú| jzpfNyD;? Mandalay Cement
Industries Co., Ltd. \ tkyfcsKyfrI'g½dkufwmvnf;
jzpfonf/ olonf rEÅav;wdkif; ukefonfrsm;ESifhpufrIvkyfief;
½Sifrsm;toif;? rEÅav;a*gufoD;½kduftoif;? rEÅav;udk;uefY
Ak'¨bmom toif;wdkY\ Ouú| tjzpfvnf;aumif;? &wemyHk
bPf\ 'g½dkufwm tjzpfvnf;aumif; aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdonf/
olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ 'k-Ouú| jzpfonf/
First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

Kyaw Paing
Managing Director

Kyaw Paing, is a lawyer and pursued legal
career until he joined SPA/FMI Group in 1991.
He is currently the Managing Director of FMI
Company, SPA (Myanmar) Ltd., and Chairman
of Yoma Bank Ltd.

Than Aung
Non-Executive Director

Than Aung, is the Managing Director of Yar-Pye
Co., Ltd. and other family owned companies.
He is the Non-Executive Director of FMI
Company since 1992.

Yi Yi Myint
Non-Executive Director

Professor Yi Yi Myint, is a retired professor of
Economics with a long tenure at the Institute of
Economics, Yangon. She is highly respected for
her contribution towards the introduction of
business education and advocating a market
oriented economy in Myanmar. She was awarded Good Public
Services Medal in 1990 and was a delegate in the National
Convention. She is the promoter and advisor of Myanmar
Women Entrepreneurs Association and Vice-President of
Management Committee of U Hla Tun (Hospice) Cancer
Foundation. She was appointed Non-Executive Director of
FMI Company in 2009.
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OD;ausmfydkif
tkyfcsKyfrI'g½dkufwm

OD;ausmfydkif onf a½SUaewpfOD;jzpfonf/ 1991
ckESpfwGif SPA/FMI tkyfpkodkY 0ifa&mufcJhcsdeftxd
a½SUaevkyfief;rsm;udk
aqmif½GufcJhygonf/
vuf½dSwGif olonf FMI ukrÜPD? SPA (Myanmar) Ltd. wdkY\
tkyfcsKyfrI'g½dkufwmESifh ½dk;rbPf Ouú| wm0efrsm;udk xrf;aqmif
vsuf½Sdonf/

OD;oef;atmif
'g½dkufwm

OD;oef;atmif onf &mjynfhukrÜPDESifh tjcm;
rdom;pk ukrÜPDrsm;\ tkyfcsKyfrI'g½dkufwm jzpf
onf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ 'g½dkufwmtjzpf
1992 ckESpfrS pwifaqmif½GufcJhonf/

ygarmu©a':&D&Djrifh
'g½dkufwm

ygarmu©a':&D&Djrifh onf &efukefpD;yGm;a&;
wuúodkvfwGif ESpfaygif;rsm;pGmwm0efxrf;aqmif
cJhjyD;aemuf ygarmu©tjzpfrS tjidrf;pm;,lcJhyg
onf/ jrefrmEdkifiHwGif pD;yGm;a&;qdkif&mynm&yfrsm;udk pwif
rdwfqufay;cJhjyD;? aps;uGufpD;yGm;a&;pepf jzpfxGef;wdk;wufa&;
twGuf tm;xkwfBudK;yrf;cJhrIrsm;aMumifh av;pm;todtrSwfjyK
cH&ol wpfOD;vnf; jzpfygonf/ jynfolU0efxrf;aumif; wHqdyf
udk 1990 ckeSpfwGif csD;jr§ifhjcif;cHcJh&NyD; trsdK;om;nDvmcH
udk,fpm;vS,fwpfOD;vnf; jzpfygonf/ olronf jrefrmtrsdK;
orD; pD;yGm;a&;pGrf;aqmif½Sifrsm;toif;\ wnfaxmifolESifh
tBuHay;yk*¾dKvftjzpf aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdonfhtjyif? OD;vSxGef;
arwåm&dyfrGef(uifqm)azmifa';½Sif; pDrHcefYcGJrIaumfrwD\ 'kwd,
Ouú|tjzpf wm0ef,l aqmif½Gufaeygonf/ olronf FMI
ukrÜPD\ 'g½dkufwmtzGJU0iftjzpf 2009 ckESpfrS pwifaqmif½Guf
cJhonf/
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Tin Maung Win
Non-Executive Director

Tin Maung Win, is a qualified electronic
engineer and devoted his career to education
and teaching. He established his first private
school, International Language and Business
Centre (ILBC) in 1995, followed by Yangon International School
(YIS). He also carried out the research and development of
renewable energy and electric vehicles since 1997. He was
appointed Non-Executive Director of FMI Company in 2009.

Ne Lin Oo
Executive Director

Ne Lin Oo, is an engineer and joined Myanmar
Nissan Co., Ltd. in 1998. Currently, he is the
Head of the Automobile Division of the group,
Alternate Director of SPA and Executive
Director of FMI Company.

Tun Tun
Executive Director

Tun Tun, is an Associate of Chartered
Secretaries. He joined SPA/FMI Group in
December, 1998. Currently, he is Executive
Director of Meeyahta International Hotel
Ltd., Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd., Pun Hlaing Golf
Estate, SPA (Myanmar) Ltd., FMI Company and Chief Financial
Officer of the Group.

OD;wifarmif0if;
'g½dkufwm

OD;wifarmif0if; onf xl;cRefxufjrufaom
tDvufxa&mepf tif*sifeD,mwpfOD;jzpfNyD; ynm
a&;ESifh oifMum;a&;qdkif&m vkyfief;&yfrsm;ü
pdwfa&mudk,fyg jr§KyfESHvkyfudkifcJhygonf/ 1995 ckESpfwGif ol\
yxrqHk; yk*¾vduausmif;jzpfonfh International Language and
Business Centre (ILBC) udk pwifwnfaxmifcJhjyD;aemuf Yangon
International School (YIS) udk qufvufwnfaxmifcJhygonf/
jyefvnfjznfhNrJpGrf;tifESifh vQyfppfpGrf;tm;oHk; armfawmf,mOf
rsm;qdkif&m okawoeESifh zGHUjzdK;a&;vkyfief;rsm;udkvnf; 1997
ckESpfuyif pwifaqmif½GufcJhygonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\
'g½dkufwmtzGJU0iftjzpf 2009 ckESpfrS pwifaqmif½GufcJhonf/

OD;aevif;OD;
tvkyftrIaqmif'g½dkufwm

OD;aevif;OD; onf tif*sifeD,mwpfOD;jzpfNyD;
jrefrmepfqef;ukrÜPDodkY 1998 ckESpfwGif 0if
a&mufcJhonf/ vuf½SdtcsdefwGif olonf ukrÜPD
tkyfpk\ armfawmf,mOf vkyfief;Xmeudk BuD;Muyfvkyfudkifvsuf½SdNyD;
SPA ukrÜPD\ tvSnfhus'g½kdufwmwpfOD; tjzpfvnf;aumif;
FMI ukrÜPD\ tvkkyftrIaqmif'g½dkufwm tjzpfvnf;aumif;
wm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf½dSonf/

OD;xGef;xGef;
tvkyftrIaqmif'g½dkufwm

onf NAdwdefEkdifiH Chartered
Secretaries toif;\
toif;0ifjzpfonf/
olonf SPA/FMI ukrÜPDtkyfpkokdY 1998 ckESpf
'DZifbmvwGif 0ifa&mufcJhonf/ vuf½SdtcsdefwGif Meeyahta
OD;xGef;xGef;

International Hotel Ltd., Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd., Pun
Hlaing Golf Estate, SPA (Myanmar) Ltd.

ESifh FMI ukrÜPDwkdY\
tvkkyftrIaqmif'g½kdufwmESifh ukrÜPDtkyfpk\ Chief Financial
Officer jzpfygonf/
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Linn Myaing
Executive Director

Linn Myaing, is a retired Director General
from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. Prior to
this assignment he also served as Myanmar
Ambassador to the United States, France,
Netherlands, Belgium, Switzerland, EU,
UNESCO and Deputy Permanent Representative to the UN in
Geneva. He joined SPA in 2006 as Advisor to the Board and
currently heads the Myanmar Agri-Tech Carbon Capital Ltd.,
and FMI Air Charter Ltd. He is also the Executive Director/
Chief Operating Officer of FMI Company and a Director of
SPA (Myanmar) Ltd. He is a member of the Pyithu Hluttaw
Commission on Assesment of Legal Affairs and Special Issues.

Maung Maung Soe Tint

Chair Advisor

Maung Maung Soe Tint, started his career
as the youngest Head Master of State High
School in Myanmar in 1953. He served as a
diplomat in Soviet Union, United Kingdom
and Australia for 15 years and retired as the
Myanmar Ambassador to Australia and New Zealand in 1989.
After his retirement, he is actively involved in religious affairs,
education, health, socio-economic works, and literary works.
He is the Chairman of Border Areas Development Association
and MNGO – Contingency Plan Steering Committee. He is the
author of eight books. He served as Advisor to the Board of
FMI Company since 1998 for 12 years and became the Chair
Advisor in October, 2010.
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OD;vif;NrKdif
tvkyftrIaqmif'g½dkufwm

OD;vif;NrKdif onf EdkifiHjcm;a&;0efMuD;Xme\
tjidrf;pm;ñTefMum;a&;rSL;csKyf wpfOD;jzpfonf/
,if;rwdkifrD olonf tar&duefjynfaxmifpk?
jyifopf? e,fomvef? b,fvf*sD,H? qGdZmvef? tD;,l?
,leufpudkqdkif&m jrefrmoHtrwfBuD;tjzpffvnf;aumif;? *sDeDAm
ukvor*¾qdkif&m jrefrm'kwd, tNrJwrf;udk,fpm;vS,ftjzpf
vnf;aumif; wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhonf/ olonf 2006 ckESpf
wGif SPA ukrÜPDodkY tBuHay;yk*¾dKvfftjzpf pwif0ifa&mufcJh
onf/ vuf½SdwGif Myanmar Agri-Tech Carbon Capital
Ltd., ESifh FMI Air Charter Ltd. wdkYudk OD;aqmifvsuf½dSNyD;? SPA
(Myanmar) Ltd. \ 'g½dkufwm? FMI ukrÜPD\ tvkkyftrIaqmif
'g½dkufwm ESifh vkyfief;qdkif&mtrIaqmift&m½dScsKyf tjzpfvnf;
wm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf½Sdonf/ olonf jynfolUvTwfawmfOya'
a&;&mESifh txl;udpö&yfrsm; qef;ppfavhvmoHk;oyfa&; aumfr½Sif
tzGJU0ifwpfOD; jzpfygonf/

OD;armifarmifpdk;wifh
tBuHay;tzGJUOuú|

OD;armifarmifpdk;wifh
onf
jrefrmEdkifiH½Sd
txuf wef;ausmif;tkyf q&mBuD;rsm;xJwGif
touf ti,fqHk; ausmif;tkyfq&mBuD;tjzpf
1953
ckESpfrSpí
EdkifiHhwm0efudk
xrf;aqmifcJhonf/
jynfywGif (15)ESpfwmrQ qdkAD,uf jynfaxmifpk? ,lauEdkifiH?
Mopaw;vsEdkifiHwdkYwGif oHwreftjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhonf/
1989 ckESpfwGif Mopaw;vsESifh e,l;ZDvefEdkifiHqdkif&m oHtrwf
BuD;tjzpfrS tNidrf;pm;,lcJhNyD;aemufydkif;? EdkifiHawmftwGuf bm
oma&;? ynma&;? usef;rma&;? pD;yGm;a&;ESifh pmaya&;&m vkyfief;
rsm;udk wwfpGrf;orQ aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdonf/ jrefrmEdkifiH
e,fpyfa'ozGHUNzdK;a&;toif; Ouú| ESifh jrefrmtef*sDtdkrsm;\
ta&;ay: wHkYjyefrIpDrHcsuftzGJU OD;aqmifaumfrwDOuú|tjzpf
aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdonf/ pma&;q&mtaejzifh pmtkyf(8)tkyfudk
a&;om; xkwfa0cJhNyD;jzpfonf/ olonf FMI Company \
tBuHay;tzGJU0iftjzpf 1998 ckeSpfrSpwifí (12)ESpfMum wm0ef
xrf;aqmifcJhNyD;? 2010 ckESpf? atmufwkdbmv wGif tBuHay;tzGJU
Ouú| tjzpf cefYtyfjcif;cHcJh&ygonf/
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Win Thin
Advisor

Win Thin, is a professional accountant and
serves as a member of Myanmar Accountancy
Council and Board member of Myanmar
Institute of Certified Public Accountants. He
is currently the Senior Consultant of the firm
he set up 53 years ago which is the representative of DFK
International in Myanmar. He is the Advisor to the Board of
FMI Company since 1992.

Hla Kyi
Advisor

Hla Kyi, is the Chairman of Golden Family Ltd.
and run the business of gold smith, commercial
trading and Yoma Hotels for his entire career
life. He was the Chairman of FMI Company
from 1992 to 2004 and was Vice-Chairman of
Yoma Bank Ltd. Currently, he is the Advisor to the Board of FMI
Company.

Martin Pun

Advisor

Martin Pun, was born in Yangon, Myanmar
and educated in Yangon and Beijing, China. He
spent twelve years in China and Hong Kong,
and eighteen years in Hawaii, USA. He worked
at various jobs including hotels, his last post
in USA was the Managing Partner for New York Life Insurance
Co. for their Hawaii Branch. He joined SPA in 1994 as Chief
Executive Officer. Currently, he is the Non-Executive ViceChairman of SPA and Advisor to the Board of FMI Company.
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OD;0if;oif
tBuHay;

OD;0if;oif onf rSwfyHkwifpm&if;udkifwpfOD;
jzpfNyD; jrefrmEdkifiHpm&if;aumifpD? jrefrmEdkifiH
vufrSwf& jynfolUpm&if;udkifrsm; toif;wdkY\
trIaqmiftzGJU0ifjzpfonf/ vuf½SdtcsdefwGif olonf DFK
International \
jrefrmEdkifiH udk,fpm;vS,f½Hk; jzpfaom?
olxlaxmifcJhonfh oufwrf;(53)ESpf½Sdonfh pm&if;udkif pm&if;
ppftzGJU\ tBuD;wef;tBuHay;tjzpf aqmif½Gufvsuf ½Sdygonf/
olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ tBuHay;tzGJU0iftjzpf 1992 ckESpfrS
pwifaqmif½GufcJhonf/

OD;vSMunf
tBuHay;

OD;vSMunf onf a½TurÇmvkyfief;pkukrÜPD\
Ouú| jzpfNyD;? a½Tqdkifvkyfief;? ul;oef;a&mif;
0,fa&;ESifh ½dk;r[dkw,fvkyfief;rsm; aqmif½Guf
cJhonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ Ouú| tjzpf 19922004 ckESpftxd vnf;aumif;? ½dk;rbPf\ 'k-Ouú|
tjzpfvnf;aumif; aqmif½GufcJhonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\
tBuHay;tzGJU0ifjzpfonf/

Mr. Martin Pun

tBuHay;
Mr. Martin Pun tm;

&efukefNrdKUwGif arG;zGm;cJhNyD;?
&efukefNrdKUESifh ayusif;NrdKUrsm;wGif ynmoif,l
cJhygonf/ olonf w½kwfjynfESifh a[mifaumif
wdkYwGif (12)ESpfMumESifh tar&duefEdkifiHwGif (18)ESpfMum
tvkyfvkyfudkifcJhygonf/ olonf [dkw,fvkyfief; tygt0if
vkyfief;aygif;pHkvkyfudkifcJhNyD;? tar&duefEdkifiH New York Life
Insurance ukrÜPD
[m0dkiftDuRef;½Hk;cGJ\ Managing Partner
tjzpf vkyfudkifcJhonf/ 1994 ckESpfwGif SPA ukrÜPD\ trIaqmif
t&m½SdcsKyftjzpf wm0ef,lcJhygonf/ vuf½SdtcsdefwGif olonf
SPA ukrÜPD\ 'k-Ouú| tjzpfvnf;aumif;? FMI ukrÜPD\
tBuHay;tzGJU0iftjzpfvnf;aumif; aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdonf/
First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

Aung Than

AUNG THAN, is a career banker and retired as
a branch manager from Myanma Economic
Bank. He joined Yoma Bank in 1993 and
currently is the Deputy Managing Director of
Yoma Bank.

Le' Le' Win

LE' LE' WIN, is a career hotelier and joined
SPA/FMI Group in 1993. She is currently
the Managing Director of FMI Garden
Development Ltd. as well as the Director
cum General Manager of Grand Meeyahta
Executive Residences, General Manager of FMI
Syndication Ltd. and Alternate Director of SPA (Myanmar) Ltd.

Tin Htut Oo

TIN HTUT OO, is a retired Director General of the
Department of Agricultural Planning, Ministry
of Agriculture and Irrigation. He established
the Agricultural Marketing Service (MIS).
He has served as national and international
consultant with UN Organizations in the field
of agriculture and rural development in Myanmar and other
developing countries in Asia and the Pacific Region. He joined
the SPA/FMI Group after his retirement from the civil service
and is currently working as the Chief Executive Officer of
MAGT and ARDC. He is the Chairman of National Economic
and Social Advisory Council.
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OD;atmifoef;

OD;atmifoef; onf bPfvkyfief; uRrf;usifol
jzpfonf/ jrefrmhpD;yGm;a&;bPfrS bPfcGJrefae*sm
tjzpf tNidrf;pm;,lNyD;? ½dk;rbPfodkY 1993
ckESpfwGif 0ifa&mufcJhonf/ vuf½SdtcsdefwGif
½dk;rbPf\ 'k-tkyfcsKyfrI'g½dkufwm jzpfonf/

a':vJhvJh0if;

a':vJhvJh0if; onf [dkw,fvkyfief;uRrf;usifol
jzpfNyD;? SPA/FMI tzGJUodkY 1993 ckESpfwGif
0ifa&mufcJhonf/ vuf½SdtcsdefwGif olronf
FMI Garden Development Ltd. \ refae*sif;
'g½dkufwm wm0eftjyif Grand Meeyahta Executive Residences
\ 'g½dkufwmESifh taxGaxGrefae*sm? FMI Syndication Ltd.
\ taxGaxGrefae*smESifh SPA ukrÜPD\ tvSnfhus'g½dkufwm
wm0efrsm;udkyg yl;wGJxrf;aqmifvsuf½Sdygonf/

OD;wifxG#fOD;

OD;wifxG#fOD; onf v,f,mpkdufysdK;a&;ESifh qnf
ajrmif;0efMuD;Xme? pkdufysdK;a&;pDrHudef; OD;pD;Xme
\ tNidrf;pm;ñTefMum;a&;rSL;csKyf wpfOD;jzpf
onf/ olonf v,f,mu@aps;uGuf owif;
tcsuftvuf jzefYcsda&;vkyfief; wnfaxmifjcif;ukd aqmif½Guf
cJhygonf/ olonfjrefrmEdkifiH\ v,f,mu@ESifh aus;vuf
a'ozGHUjzdK; wkd;wufa&;pDrHudef; vkyfief;rsm;ukd jynfwGif;ESifh
tjcm;zGHUNzdK;qJEkdifiHrsm;wGifvnf; ukvor*¾ tzGJUtpnf;rsm;\
twdkifyifcHtzGJU0ifwpfOD;tjzpf aqmif½GufcJhygonf/ olonf
EkdifihH0efxrf;tjzpfrS tNidrf;pm;,lcJhjyD;aemuf SPA/FMI ukrÜPD
tkyfpkodkY 0ifa&mufcJhNyD; ,cktcg MAGT ESifh ARDC wdkY\
trIaqmift&m½SdcsKyftjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf ½dSygonf/
olonf trsdK;om;pD;yGm;a&;ESifh vlrIa&;tBuHay;aumifpD Ouú|
jzpfygonf/
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Dr. Ye Moe Myint

DR. YE MOE MYINT, holds a Diploma in
Animal Husbandry and a Medical Degree
(MBBS-Yangon). His experiences as a general
practioner in the districts and medical officer
in a private clinic since 1989, significantly
contribute towards his work at the Pun Hlaing
Hospital. He first served as a part time Residential Medical
Officer (RMO) at PHH in 2005 and became a full time RMO
the next year. From 2006 to 2008, he served as a Manager of
Pun Hlaing Clinic and Medical Service Manager at PHH. He
became the Assistant Medical Director in 2008 and promoted
to the rank of Hospital Administrator in 2009, the post he is
holding till now.

Capt. Tin Maung Aye

CAPT. TIN MAUNG AYE, graduated from
the Defence Services Academy in 1969
and joined the Myanmar Air Force. In
1971, he was posted as a squadron pilot
to No. 2 Transport Squadron, where he
flew Dakota C-47s. Due to shortage of
pilots at Myanma Airways, he was seconded to the airline in
1977 as Captain of DHC6 Twin Otter and Fokker 27 Aircrafts.
He worked there for 11 years. He was then assigned to fly for
Malaysian Airlines from 1988-1991. In 1996, he was transferred
to Yangon Airways as Chief Pilot and later promoted to Flight
Operations Manager. He became the General Manager in
2002 and finally retired from Yangon Airways as Executive
Director in 2012. While serving in the Management position of
Yangon Airways, he played a key role in acquiring Air Operator
Certificate and EASA 145 (European Aviation Safety Agency)
standards for the airline. Capt. Tin Maung Aye joined FMI Air
Charter Ltd. as Chief Operating Officer in September, 2012.
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a'gufwm&Jrdk;jrifh

a'gufwm&Jrdk;jrifh onf MBBS Yangon ESifh
wd&dpämefaq;ukqdkif&m 'DyvdkrmwdkYudk udkifaqmif
xm;ol wpfOD;jzpfygonf/ 1989 ckESpf rSpí
e,frsm;wGif taxGaxGa&m*guk q&m0eftjzpf
vnf;aumif;? yk*¾vduaq;cef;wGif usef;rma&;t&m½Sdtjzpf
vnf;aumif; wm0efxrf;aqmifcJh&mrS &½Sdonfh tawGUtBuHKrsm;
onf yef;vdIifaq;½HkwGif ,if;\aqmif½GufcsufwdkYudk rsm;pGm
taxmuftuljyKvsuf ½dSygonf/ olonf 2005 ckESpfwGif
yef;vIdifaq;½Hkü tcsdefydkif;Xmae usef;rma&;t&m½Sd tjzpfpwif
0ifa&mufcJhNyD;? 2006 rS 2008 ckESpftxd yef;vdIifaq;cef;wGif
refae*smtjzpf vnf;aumif;? yef;vdIifaq;½HkwGif aq;bufqkdif&m
refae*smtjzpfvnf;aumif; wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhNyD;? vufaxmuf
aq;bufqdkif&m ñTefMum;a&;rSL;&mxl;udk 2008 ckESpfwGif &½SdcJh
ygonf/ 2009 ckESpfwGif aq;½HktkyfcsKyfa&;rª;tjzpf wdk;jr§ifhcH&NyD;?
,aeYwdkif ,if;&mxl;jzifh wm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf ½Sdygonf/

uyÜwdefwifarmifat;

uyÜwdefwifarmifat; onf 1969 ckESpfü ppf
wuúodkvfrSausmif;qif;cJhNyD;? wyfrawmf(av)odkY 0if
a&mufcJhygonf/ 1971 ckESpfwGif trSwf(2) o,f,lydkY
aqmifa&;tkyfwGif Dakota C 47 av,mOfrsm;tm;
ysHoef;armif;ESifcJhygonf/ jrefrmhavaMumif;wGif av,mOfrSL;rsm;
vkdtyfcsuft&? 1977 ckESpfwGif DHC 6 Twin Otter ESifh
Fokker 27 av,mOfrsm;\ av,mOfrSL;tjzpf (11) ESpfausmf
vTJajymif; wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ xdkYaemuf 19881991 ckESpftwGif; Malaysian Airlines wGif ajymif;vJwm0ef
xrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ 1996 ckESpfwGif Yangon Airways \
av,mOfrSL;csKyftjzpf a&TUajymif;wm0ef,lcJhNyD;? rMumrD Flight
Operations Manager tjzpf &mxl;wdk;jrifhjcif;cHcJh&ygonf/2002
ckESpfwGif taxGaxGrefae*sm jzpfvmNyD;? 2012 ckESpfwGif Yangon
Airways rS Executive Director tjzpfrS tNidrf;pm;,lcJhonf/
Yangon Airways \ tkyfcsKyfa&; &mxl;rsm;wGif wm0ef,lcJhpOf
4if;avaMumif;vdkif;twGuf Air Operator Certificate ESifh EASA
145 (European Aviation Safety Agency) vufrSwfrsm;&,lcJh&m
wGif t"dutcef;u@rS yg0ifcJhygonf/ uyÜwdefwifarmifat;
onf 2012 ckESpf? pufwifbmv wGif FMI Air Charter Ltd.
\ vkyfief;qdkif&mtrIaqmift&m½SdcsKyftjzpf pwifwm0efxrf;
aqmifcJhygonf/
First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

Melvyn Pun

MELVYN PUN, was appointed Chief Executive
Officer of SPA (Myanmar) Ltd. in June 2012.
Prior to SPA Myanmar, he spent 12 years at
Goldman Sachs in Hong Kong, where he was
most recently Managing Director, Head of Asia
Ex-Japan Corporate Solutions Group. He had
extensive experience in serving corporations
and non-profit organization in Asia for financial services
including fund raising, investments and risk managements.
Melvyn Pun holds a First Class Honours degree in Master of
Engineering from Cambridge University.

Peter Francis

PETER FRANCIS, is the General Manager of
Thanlyin Estate Development Ltd., where he
is responsible for overall direction, planning,
implementation, sales and operational
management of the 136-acres Star City
Thanlyin development. Peter has lived and
worked in Asia for more than 25 years, where he has been
involved as an investor, managing partner and advisor of
various private equity interests and real estate projects in
most countries throughout the region. Peter holds a Bachelor
of Science degree in Mathematics and Physics from the
University of Canterbury, New Zealand, with post-graduate
studies in Law and Accounting.
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Mr. Melvyn Pun

Mr. Melvyn Pun

onf 2012 ckESpf? ZGefvwGif SPA
(Myanmar) Ltd. \ trIaqmift&m½SdcsKyftjzpf
cefYtyfjcif;cHcJh&ygonf/ SPA Myanmar odkY
ra&mufrD olonf a[mifaumifNrdKU½Sd Goldman
Sachs ukrÜPDwGif Asia Ex-Japan Corporate Solutions Group
\ refae*sif;'g½dkufwmtjzpf (12)ESpfcefY vkyfudkifcJhygonf/
olonf tm½Swdkuf½Sd ukrÜPDrsm;? tpdk;&r[kwfaom tzGJUtpnf;
rsm;wGif &efyHkaiG½SmazGjcif;? &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHjcif;ESifh &if;ESD;jr§KyfESH
oifh? roifh pDrHcefYcGJjcif; ponfwdkYyg0ifonfh b@ma&;qdkif&m
0efaqmifrIrsm;ü vkyfief;tawGUtBuHKrsm;pGm ½Sdoljzpfonf/
Melvyn Pun onf udef;b&pf(*sf)wuúodkvfrS r[mtif*sifeD,m
bGJU (yxrwef;*kPfxl;) udk &½SdcJhygonf/

Mr. Peter Francis

Mr. Peter Francis

onf Thanlyin Estate
Development Ltd. \ taxGaxGrefae*sm
tjzpf? (136){u½Sd Thanlyin Star City pDrHudef;
wGif vkyfief;wpf&yfvHk;udkpDrHjcif;? pDrHudef;
a&;qGJjcif;? vkyfief;taumiftxnfazmfjcif;? wdkufcef; ta&mif;
ESifh vkyfief;tkyfcsKyfpDrHcefYcGJjcif; ponfhvkyfief;t00udk wm0ef
,l&ygonf/ Peter onf tm½SwdkuftwGif; (25)ESpfausmf
aexdkiftvkyfvkyfudkifcJhNyD;? a'owGif;EkdifiHtrsm;tjym;½Sd yk*¾vdu
equity interests ESifh
tdrf&majrazmfxkwfwnfaqmufjcif;
pDrHudef;rsm;wGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHol? yl;wGJpDrHcefYcGJolESifh tBuHay;
vkyfief;wm0efrsm; aqmif½GufcJhygonf/ Peter onf e,l;ZDvef
EdkifiH? uefwmb,f&DwuúodkvfrS ocsFm ESifh ½lyaA' bmom&yf
rsm;wGif odyÜHbGJU&½SdcJhNyD;? ,if;aemuf bGJUvGefOya'bmom&yfESifh
pm&if;tif;bmom&yfwdkYudk avhvmoifMum;cJhygonf/
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Lo Ming Chung

LO MING CHUNG @ DAVIS LO, is a Hong
Kong born Chinese and specialized in selling
Japanese-made Hino trucks throughout China
for over 10 years. In 1983, he started his career
as a logistics coordinator of ARCO China Inc., a
subsidiary of an American Oil Company named
Atlantic Richfield. He later joined a Hong Kong Company as
the Sales Manager for construction equipments in Mainland
China where he managed the sales team of over 180 staff.
In the last five years, he was the General Manager of a
China-based Investment Consultant Company Limited that
specialized in vehicle hire-purchase. Over the last 30 years,
he was involved in the fields of logistics, sales of construction
equipment and vehicles, hire-purchase of commercial
vehicles. He was appointed Business Director of the Group's
China Auto Division in June, 2012.
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Mr. Lo Ming Chung @ Davis Lo

Mr. Lo Ming Chung @ Davis Lo

onf
a[mifaumifNrdKUwGif arG;zGm;cJhaom w½kwf
vlrsKd;wpfOD;jzpfNyD;? vGefcJhaom(10)ESpf twGif;
w½kwfEdkifiHwpf0ef;wGif *syefEdkifiHrS xkwfvkyf
aom [D;Edk;ukefwifum;rsm; jzefYjzL;a&mif;csjcif;ü txl;
uRrf;usifolwpfOD; jzpfygonf/ 1983 ckESpfwGif olonf
tar&duef a&eHukrÜPDwpfckjzpfaom Atlantic Richfield \
vufatmufcH ukrÜPDwpfckjzpfonfh ARCO China Inc wGif
Logistics Coordinator tjzpf pwifwm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/
xdkYaemuf w½kwfjynfrBuD;wGif aqmufvkyfa&; pufypönf;
ud&d,mrsm; a&mif;csonfh a[mifaumifukrÜPDwpfck\ ta&mif;
refae*smtjzpf ta&mif;0efxrf; (300)ausmfudk tkyfcsKyfí
wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ NyD;cJhaom(5)ESpftwGif; armfawmf
,mOfrsm;udk t&pfuspepfjzifh a&mif;csaom w½kwfEkdifiH
tajcpdkuf Investment Consultant Company Limited wGif
taxGaxGrefae*smtjzpf vkyfudkifcJhygonf/ vGefcJhaomESpf (30)
twGif; logistics? aqmufvkyfa&;qdkif&m pufud&d,mrsm;ESifh armf
awmf,mOfrsm; a&mif;csjcif;? vlpD;um;rsm;udk t&pfusa&mif;cs
jcif;ponfh vkyfief;rsm;udk aqmif½GufcJhygonf/ 2012 ckESpf?
ZGefv wGif FMI ukrÜPDtkyfpk\ China Auto XmewGif Business
Director tjzpf cefYtyfjcif;cHcJh&ygonf/
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FINANCIAL SUMMARY

Your company continued to engage in the business of
investment holding which include investments in financial
services sector, automobile sector, real estate sector,
agriculture sector and services sector. The investments made
by your company are recorded at cost in the books of company
having a total historic value of K. 16,259 million.

FMI

ukrÜPDonf &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIvkyfief;rsm;udk qufvuf
aqmif½Gufvsuf½SdjyD; b@ma&;0efaqmifrIu@? armfawmf,mOf
vkyfief;u@? tdrf&mazmfxkwfwnfaqmufa&;u@? pdkufysdK;a&;
u@ ESifh 0efaqmifrIu@ wdkYwGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHxm;ygonf/
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;tm; ukrÜPDpm&if;pmtkyfwGif rl&if;wefzdk;twdkif;
pm&if;a&;oGif;xm;jyD; pkpkaygif;wefzdk;rSm usyf 16ç259 oef;
ausmfjzpfygonf/

FMI

ukrÜPD\ 31-3-2012 &ufaeYwGif ukefqHk;aomb@m
a&;ESpftwGuf pkpkaygif;0ifaiGrSm usyf 1ç745 oef; jzpf&m?
armfawmf,mOfvkyfief;u@rS 11%? tdrf&mazmfxkwfwnfaqmuf
a&;u@rS 87% ESifh tjcm;0ifaiG 2% toD;oD; &½Sdygonf/

Investments Distribution by Sectors

Income Contribution by Sectors

vkyfief;u@tvdkuf &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;

vkyfief;u@tvdkuf 0ifaiG&½dSrI

Real Estate

Automobile
Services

Real Estate
87 %

20 %
35%

31 %

4%
Agriculture
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Your company income for the year ended 31st March, 2012
was K. 1,745 million which was contributed by automobile
sector 11%, real estate sector 87% and other income 2%
respectively.

10 %

11 %

Financial Services

Automobile

2%
Others

First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

Your company income and expenses for this year increased
to 48% and 56% respectively to K. 1,745 million and K. 547
million. As a result, net profit distributable to shareholders
increased by 45% to K. 1199 million.

Out of total income of K. 1,745 million for this year, 24%
was used to pay operating expenses, 8% was provided
as managers' share of profit and 68% was distributed to
shareholders.

FMI

ukrÜPD\ 0ifaiGESifhtoHk;p&dwfonf usyf 1ç745 oef;ESifh
usyf 547 oef; jzpfonfhtwGuf ,cifESpfESifh EIdif;,SOfvQif 48%
ESifh 56% toD;oD; wdk;jrifhcJhygonf/ xdkYaMumifh tpk½S,f,m½Sif
rsm;odkY cGJa0ay;Edkifonfh tom;wiftjrwfaiGrSm 45% wdk;í
usyf 1ç199 oef; jzpfygonf/

pkpkaygif;0ifaiGusyf 1ç745 oef; teuf 24% tm; vkyfief;
toHk;p&dwftjzpf oHk;pGJjyD;? 8% tm; Managers' Share of
Profit tjzpf cGJa0í 68% tm; tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;xHodkY
cGJa0Edkifygonf/

Comparison of Income and Expenses

Usage and Distribution of Income

toHk;p&dwfESifh tjrwfaiG EdIif;,SOfazmfjycsuf

0ifaiGcGJa0oHk;pGJrI

Net Profit Distributable
68 %

Income

Total Expenses

24 %

Managers' Share of Profit

Operating Expenses

Net Profit Distributable

2010-2011
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS

The directors have the pleasure in submitting their annual
report and audited financial statements for the year ended
March 31, 2012.

Principal Activities

Dividends

The Company continued to engage in the business of
investment holding during the year.

A final dividend at the rate of 10% of par value, per share,
amounting to K 774,480,000/- has been proposed per
resolution made at the Board of Directors Meeting of the
Company held on the 2nd of July, 2012.

Results
The state of the company's affair at March 31, 2012 is set out in
the balance sheet on page (51). The results for the year are set
out in the statement of income on page (53).

Auditors
A resolution will be submitted to the Annual General Meeting
of the Company to re-appoint the auditors Messrs. U Hla Tun
and Associates Limited.

Directors
The directors who held office during the year and up to the
date of this report were:
U Theim Wai
U Myat Thin Aung
U Aung Win Khaing
U Kyaw Paing
U Than Aung
Professor Yi Yi Myint
U Tin Maung Win
U Ne Lin Oo
U Tun Tun
U Linn Myaing (Appointed on July 2012)
In accordance with the company's Articles of Association, U
Tin Maung Win, Professor Yi Yi Myint and U Ne Lin Oo retired
and, being eligible, offer themselves for re-election.
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On behalf of the Board,

Kyaw Paing
Managing Director

First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

BALANCE SHEET
As at 31 March 2012
Currency - Myanmar Kyats				
		
						
					
Note
2012
2011
ASSETS						
Non-current Assets
Property and Equipment-Net
3
47,485,810
8,579,607
Investments		
4
16,258,810,907
16,596,841,642
		Total Non-current Assets		16,306,296,717
16,605,421,249
Current Assets
Prepayment and Advances
5
4,799,085
Accounts Receivable
6
827,000,000
Accounts Receivable-Other		
632,985
Cash and Bank balances
7
6,511,406
		Total Current Assets		
838,943,476
			Total Assets		17,145,240,193
EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Equity
Authorized Capital		
15,000,000 ordinary shares of K. 1,000 each

807,090
227,000,000
22,500
1,900,355
229,729,945
16,835,151,194

15,000,000,000

15,000,000,000

7,744,800,000

7,376,000,000

Reserves and Retained Earnings
Share Premium		
7,690,116,200
Retained Earnings		
1,224,455,877
		Total Equity		16,659,372,077

7,136,916,200
25,801,315
14,538,717,515

Issued and Paid Up Capital		
7,744,800 Ordinary Shares of K. 1,000 each, fully paid-up

Non -Current Liabilities
14% Redeemable Preference Shares

2

227,000,000

227,000,000

Current Liabilities
Unclaimed Dividends		
96,762,585
Dividend Provision		
Interest Payable		
12,477,496
Accounts Payable
8
101,879,222
Accrued Expenses
9
47,748,813
Provision for Tax
10
		
Total Current Liabilities		258,868,116
			Total Equity and Liabilities		17,145,240,193

84,738,700
995,760,000
11,917,500
922,171,977
36,942,413
17,903,089
2,069,433,679
16,835,151,194

See Accompanying Notes to Financial Statements.
Authenticated by Directors

Tun Tun
Director
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Kyaw Paing
Managing Director
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Shwegon Plaza
64(B) Komin Kochin Road, (1st Floor)
Bahan Township, Yangon, Myanmar.
Tel : (0951) 541495, 554351
Fax : (0951) 554351
E.mail : <hlatuncpa@mptmail.net.mm>
G.mail : <hlatuncpa@gmail.com>
Ref:

F.8/C.8 (1334/2012)									

Date: October 15, 2012

REPORT OF THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR
To the Members of
First Myanmar Investment Company Limited
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of First
Myanmar Investment Company Limited, which comprise the
balance sheet as at March 31, 2012 and the statements of income,
statement of changes in equity and statement of cash flow for the
year then ended and a summary of significant accounting policies
and other explanatory notes.
Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair
presentation of these financial statements in accordance with
Myanmar Financial Reporting Standards and the provisions
of the Myanmar Companies Act. This responsibility includes:
devising and maintaining a system of internal accounting
controls sufficient to provide a reasonable assurance that
assets are safeguarded against loss from unauthorized use or
disposition; and transactions are properly authorized and that
they are recorded as necessary to permit the preparation of true
and fair Income Statement and Balance Sheet and to maintain
accountability of assets; selecting and applying appropriate
accounting policies; and making accounting estimates that are
reasonable in the circumstances.
Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial
statements based on our audit. We conducted our audit in
accordance with Myanmar Standards on Auditing. Those standards
require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance whether the
financial statements are free from material misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence
about the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements.
The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment,
including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of
the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making
those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control
relevant to the entity's preparation and fair presentation of the
financial statements in order to design audit procedures that
are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of
expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity's internal
control. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of
accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall
presentation of the financial statements.
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We are also required to report, in accordance with Section 145 of
the Myanmar Companies Act, to the members of the Company, on
the accounts examined by us. We believe that the audit evidence
we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis
for our audit opinion.
As stated in Note 4 to the financial statements, the investments
made in various companies and projects were carried at cost. In
the absence of share market reports, audited financial statements
and valuation reports of all the invested companies and projects,
we were unable to ascertain as to the impairment loss of the
investments and also the return on these investments that should
be provided in the accounts.
Opinion
In our opinion,
(i) except for any adjustments relating to matters in Note 4
mentioned above the Company's financial statements are
properly drawn up in conformity with the provisions of
the Myanmar Companies Act and the Myanmar Financial
Reporting Standards so as to give a true and fair view of the
financial position of the Company as of March 31, 2012 and
of its financial performance and its cash flows for the year
then ended, according to the best of our information and
explanations given to us and as shown by the books of the
Company.
(ii)

we have obtained all the information and explanations we
have required; and

(iii) the books and records required by the Act to be kept by the
Company have been maintained in accordance with Section
130 of the Myanmar Companies Act.

(HTUN AYE)
B.A., B.L., C.P.A.
Certified Public Accountant
U Hla Tun & Associates Limited
Shwegon Plaza, 64(b), (1st floor)
Komin Kochin Road, Bahan Township,
Yangon.
First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

INCOME STATEMENT
For the Year Ended 31 March 2012
Currency - Myanmar Kyats
				
					

2012

2011

1,711,272,500
34,050,000
1,745,322,500

1,005,272,500
161,127,303
1,920
11,012,500
1,177,414,223

(76,218,667)
(133,183,840)
(176,229,354)
(115,000)
(31,779,996)
(417,526,857)

(73,760,000)
(91,217,963)
(173,846,071)
(4,334)
(11,917,500)
(350,745,868)

Profit on Ordinary Activities Before Tax		1,327,795,643
Gain/(Loss) on Sales of Tangible Assets		
10,446
Loss on Sales of Investment
12
(127,360,618)
Net Profit Before Tax		1,200,445,471
Tax					
Net Profit After Tax		1,200,445,471

826,668,355
(56,085)
826,612,270
826,612,270

Note

INCOME
Dividends		
11
Net Income from Sale of Investments (Taxed)
12
Bank Interest			
Interest Income		
Other Income			
						
EXPENDITURES
Managing Agent Fees
13
Managers' Share of Profit
14
Administrative and General Expenses
15
Asset Written off		
Interest Expenses		
						

See Accompanying Notes to Financial Statements.				
Authenticated by Directors			

Tun Tun
Director
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Kyaw Paing
Managing Director
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STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY
For the Year Ended 31 March 2012
Currency - Myanmar Kyats
						
2012
ORDINARY SHARE CAPITAL
Balance at beginning of year		
7,376,000,000
Scrips shares issued for the year		
368,800,000
Balance at year end		7,744,800,000

7,376,000,000
7,376,000,000

SHARE PREMIUM
Balance at beginning of year		
7,136,916,200
Scrips shares issued for the year		
553,200,000
Balance at year end		7,690,116,200

7,136,916,200
7,136,916,200

RETAINED EARNINGS
Balance at beginning of year		
25,801,315
Net Profit after taxation		
1,200,445,471
Adjustment for Additional Capital Gain & Income Tax		
(1,790,909)
Dividend declared ( FY 2010 )		
Proposed Dividend ( FY 2011 )		
Balance at year end		1,224,455,877
TOTAL EQUITY		16,659,372,077

1,122,599,649
826,612,270
(5,650,604)
(922,000,000)
(995,760,000)
25,801,315
14,538,717,515

2011

See Accompanying Notes to Financial Statements.
Authenticated by Directors

Tun Tun
Director
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Kyaw Paing
Managing Director

First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

CASH FLOW STATEMENT
For the Year Ended 31 March 2012
Currency - Myanmar Kyats
2012

2011

1,200,445,471

844,515,859

4,030,963
115,000
(10,446)
(34,050,000)
127,360,618
(1,711,272,500)
(413,380,894)

2,415,565
4,334
56,085
(11,014,420)
(179,030,892)
(1,005,272,500)
(348,325,969)

(3,991,995)
(610,485)
(820,292,755)
11,366,396
(1,226,909,733)
(19,693,998)
(1,246,603,731)

31,911,460
(123,830,787)
48,000
919,806,126
16,828,449
496,437,279
(42,333,893)
454,103,386

Cash flow from investing activities
Acquisition of new investments		
Proceed from sale of investments		
Proceed from sale of property and equipment		
Purchase of property and equipment		
Interest received		
Dividend received		
		
Net cash provided by investing activities		

(247,134,815)
457,804,932
63,000
(43,104,720)
34,050,000
1,111,272,500
1,312,950,897

(2,029,945,027)
293,795,000
10,500
(5,295,691)
11,014,420
1,974,022,500
243,601,702

Cash flow from financing activities
Proceed from issue of Preference Share		
Proceed from issue of Ordinary Share		
Dividend paid			
		
Net cash used in financing activities		
Net increase/(decrease) in cash and cash equivalents		
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year		
Cash and cash equivalents at end of year		

922,000,000
(983,736,115)
(61,736,115)
4,611,051
1,900,355
6,511,406

227,000,000
(925,384,525)
(698,384,525)
(679,437)
2,579,792
1,900,355

						
Cash flow from operating activities
Net profit before tax for the year		
Adjustments for
		
Depreciation and Amortization		
		
Fixed Assets Written Off		
		
Loss on Fixed Assets Disposal		
		Interest Income		
		
Net income from sale of investments		
		
Loss on Sale of investment		
		Dividend income		
		
Operating profit/(loss) before working capital changes
Working capital changes
(Increase)/decrease in prepayment and advances		
(Increase)/decrease in accounts receivable		
(Increase)/decrease in accounts receivable-other		
Increase/(decrease) in accounts payable		
Increase/(decrease) in accrued expenses		
		
Cash Generated from Operation		
		Income-tax paid		
		
Net cash used in operating activities		

See Accompanying Notes to Financial Statements.				
Authenticated by Directors

Tun Tun
Director
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Kyaw Paing
Managing Director
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the Year Ended 31 March 2012
1.0

CORPORATE INFORMATION
"FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT COMPANY LIMITED" is a Public Company and incorporated on 3 July 1992 as per Certificate
of Incorporation No.159 of 1992-93 and Certificate for Commencement of Business dated October 30, 1992, under the
Myanmar Companies Act.
The main activity of the Company is investment holding by purchasing shares in other companies and receiving dividend
income from the investments.
Certificate of Incorporation No.159 of 1992-1993 dated 3rd July 1992 was issued and renewed from 24.5.2012 to 23.5.2015 by
the Directorate of Investment and Company Administration, Ministry of National Planning & Economic Development.

2.0

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES
2.1 Accounting Period
The accounting year is from April 1, 2011 to March 31, 2012, the mandatory income year end under the Myanmar Income Tax
Law.
2.2 Presentation of Financial Statements
The Financial Statements have been prepared in accordance with Myanmar Financial Reporting Standards.
2.3 Property & Equipment
Property and Equipment are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation. Depreciation is calculated on a straight-line
method and the rates of depreciation are as follows:Office Equipment		
20%-25 %
Furniture		
5%
Motor Vehicle		
20 %
		
2.4 Investments
Investments are stated at cost, and include loans.
2.5 Financial Statements
It is observed that all the subsidiaries are treated as investments and therefore the Financial Statements of the Subsidiary
Companies have not been consolidated with the Company’s Financial Statements.
2.6 Revenue Recognition
Dividend incomes on investments are recognized under accrual basis.
2.7 The Redeemable Preference Shares bearing 14% interest per annum was issued in the previous financial year of 2010-2011
to finance the home buyers of Thanlyin Star City Project. The rights of the holders of preference shares are against the
collateral assets put up by the home buyers and do not have any claim towards Company’s equity. These preference shares
are due to compulsory redemption at the end of 5 years from the date of issue.
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3.0

PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENT

The detailed movements are as follows:
							
							
Office
Furniture Motor Vehicle
Leasehold
							
Equipment				
Cost
At 1 April 2011				
18,813,751
975,500
318,500
8,938,669
Written Off					
(138,000)
Addition during the year		
3,104,720
40,000,000
Disposal during the year		
(2,021,669)
(101,000)
At 31 March 2012				
19,758,802
874,500
40,318,500
8,938,669
Accumulated Depreciation
At 1 April 2011				
Written Off					
Charge for the year 			
On disposal during the year		
At 31 March 2012				
Net Book Value at 			
31 March 2012
4.0		

(10,833,578)
23,000
(2,650,540)
2,021,666
(11,439,452)
8,319,350

(376,068)
(47,090)
48,449
(374,709)
499,791

(318,499)
(1,333,333)
(1,651,832)
38,666,668

(8,938,669)
(8,938,669)
-

2012
Total

2011
Total

29,046,420
(138,000)
43,104,720
(2,122,669)
69,890,471

24,479,329
(61,100)
5,295,691
(667,500)
29,046,420

(20,466,813)
23,000
(4,030,963)
2,070,115
(22,404,661)
47,485,810

(18,708,930)
56,766
(2,415,565)
600,915
(20,466,813)
8,579,607

INVESTMENTS
Details of investments (at cost) made by the Company are as follows:-

						
Proportion of Ownership
						
Interest
						
%
( 1 ) Yoma Bank Ltd.		
35.6 %
( 2 ) FMI Syndication Ltd.
70 %
( 3 ) SPA Motorcycle Ltd.
100 %
( 4 ) May Enterprise Ltd (SPA Motors)
100 %
( 5 ) Pun Hlaing International Hospital Ltd.
35 %
( 6 ) Wood Technology Industries Ltd. (WTI)
86 %
( 7 ) Shine Laundry Ltd.		
35 %
( 8 ) FMI Garden Development Ltd.
47.5 %
( 9 ) Seven Golden Gates Co., Ltd.
20 %
(10) SPA Elevator			
20 %
(11) Yoma Thitsar Commercial Co., Ltd.
100 %
(12) Myanmar Agri-Tech Limited
30 %
(13) Yoma Yazar Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
90 %
(14) Myanmar Agri-Tech Carbon Capital Ltd.
30 %
(15) Agribusiness & Rural Development
55 %
Consultant Ltd.
(16) Forest Product Joint Venture Ltd.		
(17) Thanlyin Estate Development Ltd.
30 %
(18) Pun Hlaing Links Services Co., Ltd.
30 %
(19) Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd.
40 %
							
(20) Flyover Projects (Constructions of Bridges)		
							

2012

2011

1,638,116,548
2,749,017,848
597,123,200
336,326,400
5,541,490,000
6,830,000
122,450,000
114,512,500
3,000,000
10,000,000
500,000,000
1,953,939,570
43,500,000
117,070,499

1,638,116,548
2,749,017,848
1,600,123,200
186,326,400
5,541,490,000
585,165,550
6,830,000
122,450,000
7,812,500
3,000,000
10,000,000
500,000,000
1,897,239,570
43,500,000
90,525,026

75,000
699,565,820
1,469,702,368
266,400,000
16,169,119,753
89,691,154
16,258,810,907

75,000
1,615,170,000
16,596,841,642
16,596,841,642

Disposal and new investments during the year are observed as follows:
(1) Disposal: Investment of K. 585,165,550 in Wood Technology Industries Ltd. (WTI) for Kyat 457,804,932 and showing a book
loss of K. 127,360,618.
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(2) Additional Investments during the year (Including New Investment) comprise of the following.
						
						

Total
K’000

Share Capital
K’000

Shareholders’ Loans
K’000

(a) SPA Motors(May Enterprise Ltd)
150,000
3,300
(b) Agribusiness and Rural
26,545
Development Consultant Ltd.
(c) Seven Golden Gates Co., Ltd.
106,700
(Myanmar Nissan Co., Ltd.)
(d) Yoma Yarzar Manufacturing
56,700
Co., Ltd
(e) Pun Hlaing Links Services Co.,Ltd
1,469,702
15,000
(f ) Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd.
266,400
2,000
(g) Flyover Projects Kyat 89,691,154
Represents new investment on bridge construction in Thamine Township (Bayintnaung).
(3) The following decreased due to the repayment of shareholders’ loans.
( i ) Thanlyin Estate Development Ltd.			
(ii) SPA Motorcycle Ltd.			
5.0

146,700
26,545
106,700
56,700
1,454,702
264,400

Kyat
Kyat

915, 604,180
1,003,000,000

PREPAYMENTS AND ADVANCES

Details are as follows.
							

2012

2011

Office rental (Mandalay)		
Phone bill				
							

4,690,625
108,460
4,799,085

750,000
57,090
807,090

2012

2011

100,000,000
500,000,000

-

227,000,000
827,000,000

227,000,000
227,000,000

CASH AND BANK BALANCES
Cash and bank balances consist of:
							

2012

2011

Cash on hand (Yangon)		
Cash on hand (Mandalay)		
Cash in Bank - Yoma Bank – Current deposit		
				
- Yoma Bank – Saving deposit		
				
- Yoma Bank – Current Account		
							

158,553
56,614
5,440,556
855,683
6,511,406

28,763
18,534
400,115
18,690
1,434,253
1,900,355

2012

2011

51,969,899
47,909,323
2,000,000
101,879,222

46,901,875
875,270,102

6.0

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Details are as follows.		

Dividend from May Enterprise Ltd (SPA Motors)		
Dividend from FMI Garden Development Ltd.		
Receivable from Serge Pun & Associates (Myanmar) Ltd.
(for redeemable preference shares Loan )		
							
7.0

8.0

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Details are as follows:-		

Yoma Thitsar Commercial Co. Ltd.		
Serge Pun & Associates (Myanmar) Ltd.		
Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd.		
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9.0

ACCRUED EXPENSES
Details are as follows:-		

Provision for AGM expenses		
Professional fees			
Others					
							
10.0

2012

2011

45,000,000
1,500,000
1,248,813
47,748,813

35,000,000
1,080,000
862,413
36,942,413

PROVISION FOR TAX
No provisions for corporate income tax and capital gain tax were made during the financial year there being only dividend
income and a capital loss on sales of investment. Please refer to the Note No. 4(1).

							

2012

2011

Capital gain tax on sales of Investments		
							

-

17,903,089
17,903,089

2012

2011

490,000,000
200,000,000
22,500
1,021,250,000
1,711,272,500

455,000,000
200,000,000
4,000,000
22,500
166,250,000
180,000,000
1,005,272,500

11.0

DIVIDENDS INCOME
Represents dividend income from:		

FMI Syndication Ltd.		
SPA Motorcycle Ltd.		
May Enterprise Ltd (SPA Motors)		
SPA Elevator				
Forest Product Joint Venture Ltd.		
FMI Garden Development Ltd.		
Yoma Yazar Manufacturing Co. Ltd.		
							
12.0

NET INCOME AND GAIN/(LOSS) ON SALES OF INVESTMENTS (TAXED)
Represents net gain/(loss) on sales of investments after deduction of 10% capital gain tax and details are as follows:

							

2012

2011

Wood Technology Industries Co., Ltd.		
Myanmar Suzuki Motors		
							

(127,360,618)
(127,360,618)

161,127,303
161,127,303

13.0

MANAGING AGENT FEE
Represents managing agent fee paid to Serge Pun & Associates (Myanmar) Ltd, which is calculated at 1% per annum on paid
up capital, as approved by the Shareholders' Meeting.

14.0

MANAGERS' SHARE OF PROFIT
As approved by the Board of Directors on 22 July 1992 and reconfirmed on 20 September, 2006, the calculation is made at
10% on net profit.

15.0

ADMINISTRATIVE AND GENERAL EXPENSES

The above consist of:
							
Office rental				
A.G.M expenses			
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2012

2011

24,142,392
45,000,000

23,234,592
35,800,770
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Meeting expenses			
Advertising				
Seminar Expenses			
Staff salary				
Staff bonus				
Staff training				
SSB contribution			
Staff Welfare				
Travelling allowances		
Meal allowances			
Uniform allowances		
Stationery and printing		
Entertainment			
Local traveling			
Computer expenses		
Duty tax and stamping		
Repair and maintenance (Vehicle)		
Repair and maintenance (Office Equipment)		
Renovation cost (Mandalay)		
Gift and present			
Telex and fax				
Subscription fee			
Email Expenses			
Registration fee			
Fuel						
Household expenses		
IT services charges			
YCDC tax					
Municipal tax for building		
Renewal of license			
Donation					
Audit fees				
Depreciation and amortization		
Exchange (gain/loss)		
Miscellaneous				
Postage charges			
Share Trading operation expenses		
Expenses share issues
Electricity charges			
Expenses for Report to Shareholders		
Incidental Expenses		
Bank Charges				
Legal Services				
Motor Vehicle Expenses		
Tollgate and Parking		
Overtime					
FRC validation & extension		
Office Supply				
Managers Conference expenses		
							
16.0

244,650
129,153
12,397,180
3,035,500
167,000
67,900
390,000
18,972,972
12,648,648
834,766
846,564
850,352
2,306,820
2,358,156
102,460
599,000
25,500
971,585
4,576,427
1,109,707
104,700
559,920
71,750
232,900
49,800
3,183,065
5,425
92,000
18,600
10,176,100
1,500,000
4,030,963
117,500
146,700
14,194,587
105,700
3,851,680
798,630
118,102
4,800,000
400
20,000
100,000
141,100
33,000
176,229,354

558,513
2,785,000
5,303,090
9,944,900
663,500
15,000
57,245
560,000
13,644,820
9,920,380
531,250
1,076,658
330,376
3,223,427
1,767,183
43,475
167,100
99,700
647,500
7,041,484
736,698
132,750
569,530
100,825
500,300
177,150
3,486,000
102,600
2,059,000
1,080,000
2,415,563
(811,600)
85,956
112,250
27,297,066
1,018,450
69,025
3,211,275
10,158,750
88,670
232,000
3,600,000
7,850
173,846, 071

RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS
Significant related party transactions during the year were as follows:
( i ) Managing Agent fee of Kyat 76.21 million for year 2011-2012 paid to Serge Pun and Associates (Myanmar) Ltd.
(ii) Managers' Share of Profit of Kyat 133.18 million for year 2011-2012 paid to Serge Pun and Associates (Myanmar) Ltd.
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(iii) Investments made in its affiliated companies and projects (as mentioned in Note (4) except investment in Forest Product
Joint Venture Ltd and Flyover Projects (Construction of Bridge).
As stated in Note No.11, the dividend incomes from the investments in its affiliates and projects were Kyat 1,711 million for
2011-2012, as compared to Kyat 1,005 million for 2010-2011.
(iv) Office rentals paid as follows:
							

2012

2011

To FMI Syndication Ltd.		
To Yoma Bank Ltd. (Mandalay)		
							

22,158,017
750,000
22,908,017

22,334,592
900,000
23,234,592

(v) K 227 million raised from the issurance of Redeemable Preference Shares in the financial year 2010-2011 are being loan to
Serge Pun & Associates ( Myanmar ) Ltd and which are in turn loan to the home buyers of Thanlyin Star City. Interest Income
of K.34 million at 15% interest rate was received for the financial year 2011-2012.
17.0

INCOME TAX
Final assessments for income tax for the income year 2010-2011 was received during the financial year 2011-2012 and
adjustments for additional tax due as per assessments was made in the Accounts.

18.0

WITHHOLDING TAX
As per notification No.41/2010 (dated 10 March 2010) and No.167/2011 (dt. 26.8.2011) of the Ministry of Finance & Revenue,
Withholding tax should be deducted from payments for interest, royalty, purchase of goods within locally and work done, to
the resident nationals and foreigners and non-resident foreigners (including individual and also association of persons).

19.0

EVENTS AFTER BALANCE SHEET DATE
As confirmed by the Finance Manager, the following events incurred after the Balance Sheet date which will be affecting the
financial position of the Company.
1)

The Board of Directors meeting held on 2nd July 2012 has decided to propose to pay a dividend of K.100 per ordinary share
for the financial year ended 31st March 2012, and to issue 1 bonus share for each of 5 ordinary shares in issue as at 31st
March 2012. Total number of ordinary shares eligible for the dividend and bonus shares are 7,744,800 shares. This proposed
dividend and the issuance of bonus shares shall be resolved at forthcoming Annual General Meeting of the Company.

2)

As per the resolution of Board of Directors meeting on 9th April 2012, the Company has made a right issue share scheme
during the period of 1st to 31st May 2012 to issue 1,000,000 ordinary shares. Under the right issue scheme, all the shareholders
are eligible to subscribe 1 right issue share for each of 8 ordinary shares holding by the shareholders. The issue price of right
issue was K. 3,500 per share.

3)

The Company has entered into new business ventures with respective interests as follows:
(a) FMI Air Charter Ltd. (50%),
(b) Parkson Departmental Store (5%)

			
20.0
CONTINGENT LIABILITIES
The Flyovers project in Bayintnaung Junction, Mayangone Township, Yangon, being undertaken by the Company will
have an estimated project cost of K. 32,000,000,000 (Kyats Thirty Two billion). Despite the project cost will be repaid by the
respective authority as per the payment term of the contract, the Company may have to bridge finance the said project cost.
21.0

APPROVAL OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
These financial statements were approved by the Board of Directors and authorized for issue on 23th August 2012.
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